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UNITE THE UNIVERSAL TRUTH OF 
MARXIS LENINISM - MAO TSE TUNG T OUGHT 

WiTH THE CONCRETE' PRACTICE 
• 

_ OF THE BLACK L BERA TION MOVEMENT ! ! ! 

CAP along with other groups and concerned people, led mass demonstrations & 
protests in Wilmington to expq_se the murder of 16-year-old Shella Ferrell by a 
racist killer, John Bailey, for allegedly "stealing a peach from his peach tree". 

PORTUGAL 
The People Versus The Super Powers 

Victorious armed struggles freed the 
peoples of Guinea-Bissau, Angola, and 
Mozambique from the colonial 
domination of Portugal's rule. A 
military coup in Portugal spurred on 
and supported by mass sentiment 
against the fascist Spinola regime, stu
dent dcmonstratio11s, and the con
tinued protests and heightening..of the 
people's consciousness by the left, the 
revolutionaries along with the former 
army's unwillingness and, in many 
cases, refusal to continue to light the los
ing battle in Afrika, forced Spmola to 
resign. 

General Antonio de Spinola was the 
fascist ruler of Portugal who had wag~ 
the unjust wars against the copies of 

Afrika and had kept the masses of Por
tuguese people under fascist dic
tatorship. His regime was overthrown 
by the Armed Forces Movement in Ap
ril, 1974. But now the two superpowers 
of the world, !he United States and the 
U.S.S.R. are battling for power in Por
tugal. Super power contention in Por
tugal is clear as the Revisionist Com
munist Party had gained influence in the 
coalition government, but now U.S. 
impe-rialism is moving forward wiLh the 
success-fut ouster-ofCieneral Goncalves, 
a CPP supporter. 

General Vasco Goncalves, agent of 
Soviet Social Imperialism was Premier 
of Portugal. U.S. imperialism aided by 
CIA maneuvers and the resurgent Por
tuguese Right has forced him.,fo resign. 
Goncalves, de Costa Gomez. and Car
valho were appointed by the Armed 
Forces Movement (ARM) a few weeks 
ago to excercisc collective leadership 
over the Portuguese masses. Since this 
time, Portuguese politics has been full of 
chaos and confusion. As Portuguese 

(Coniinued 011 page }) 

Murder In Wilmington 
On the evening of August 7, 1975 

Sheila Ferrell, a 13 year old Black girl 
was shot in the back by John Bailey, a 24 
year old white man for allegedly taking 2 
peaches from his peachtree. The shoot
ing occurred at approximately 7 that 
night, as little Sheila and a few of her 
friends were standing alongside the 
Bailey property on 200 35th St. picking 
peaches from the overhanging tree. 
Bailey drove up, spotted the youths, and 
began chasing them. The youths 
immediately scattered while Bailey pur
sued Sheila. Witnesses saw him pull a 
gun from his pocket, lire twice, with the 
second bullet hitting the child. 
Screaming, she continued to run, finally 
collapsing on a cousin's porch, a black 
and a half away from the Bailey house. 
This racist killer was then heard to say, 
as he stood over her fallen, bleeding 

body, "You stoic my peaches, don't you 
know I'll kill you!~. He was subsequen-
tly pursued by a bystander, but 
managed to jump into his tar and drive 
awa}'\ He was later found and arrested 
at his father's house about midnight that 
night, and released the following mor
ning on a ludicrously low bail of 25,000 
dollars. Sheila Ferrell was taken to the 
Delaware Division (hospital) and listed 
in critical condition. Having lost 70 
percent Qf her btood when arriving at 
the hospital she never recovered from 
the wound and was reported "officially , 
dead" at about midnight August 30. 
Bailey was then arrested for the third 
time and held for 1st degree murder, 
with no bail. 

Following the shooting incident a 
number of events occurred that neces

(Continued 011 page 7) 

THE NATIONAL QUESTION 
Why Blacks Constitute A Nation lnsl~e The U.S.A.! 

III The Communist 
International (1928) 

When we speak of the land base of the 
Black nation, we are talking about an 
area located tn what is generally know as 
the black belt south. "The Black Belt 
shapes a cresent through twelve 
southern states. Heading down from its 
eastern point in Virginia's tidewater sec
tion, it cuts a strip through North 
Carolina, embraces nearly all of South 
Carolina, cuts into Florida, passes 
through lower and central Georgia and 
Alabama, engulfs Mississippi and the 
Louisiana Delta, wedges into eastern 
Texas and Southwest Tennessee, and 
has its western anchor in Southern Ar
kansas." H. Haywood - Nerro 
Liberation. 

This is the area that has been defined 
as the Black Nation. This is the area 
ihat blacks worked, during slavery and 
after. Died for (civil war) worked, and 
developed, and this is the area that has 
been continously and systematically 

Pre-Civil War 
Revolutionary Black Nationalism 
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Part 3 
denied the Black masses - beginning 
with the betrayal of reconstruction to 
now. 

The Communist International 
(Comlntern) in its 1928 resolution on 
the negro question in the U.S. stated 
clearly its support for the right of the 
Black Nation to self-determination. 
"While continuing and intensifying the 
struggle under the slogan of full social 
and political equality for the Negroes, . 
.the Party must come out openly and 
unreservedly for the right of Negroes to 
self-determination in the southern states 



Unlly & s1rui~•· I 
A f n Portuga ngolan Con nee 10 (Con11n11.Jftom pagt 11,0 Soviet Social 

by 8od Y<"ggcro PA RT l politi~ 1,11ovcd clos~~ crinlis01 has to 
The forces vying ror hegemony in 10 the Congo ,n Janurtr)' 1960. six mon- Imperialism. u.s.

5 
pr powers always 

Angola arc playing for cx:trcmcly high 1hs before its indcpcndcn,c:· . come our ~~~~;iusf:O is relative. And 
s~akcs, Angola is by for the larg~t and I he rc1at1onsh1p bct\\ccn Zaire im_d conccnd. b_ . his case would only be 
n_c~est territory in Portugal's Angola goc:.. heyond thc11",as1 coonom~c such collusion'" t • ts rrom n,ov• 
d1sm1cgrating empire:. With a total arcn po1cn1iah and comparbons of _tl~c,r to keep the real Comn.:~~•s 
of over 481.000 square miles. it it volatile prt---indcpcndcncc rotiucul ing 10 sdzc 5131c po,1; • • u S CIA 
fourteen times 1hc siu of Portugal, climates. In a \\Ord. Zaire. in the per:i.on From Philip Agee,n former ~f • CIA 
A I • I s S k 1hor of exposure ngo as annua gro"1h rn1e between of it~ pres1den1. Mob_utu C:)e • c o. agcnl.. au . b ok enlitled Inside lht 
19~ and 1973 was 16.4% a1 currtnl promises to be impcri.,hsrn's Angolan operatmns in ° 
pnccs. Growth has been cxport•led with connection. Comp1ny. U S imperialists 
almost total emphasis placed on the ex- Zaire"s only :i.i,nblc port handling "In order to preserve • • revolution 
tra~tivc mdustrie:-. rmnmg and Atlantic Ocean traffic is Mata~i. imn1uesrtesb1csd!,"vcrP,eodt1furog~. ittccurrent ddirebc-y 
agncullurc. s1tuarcd 80 miles inland up 1he Zaire . 

Angola·~ chief expon~ arc crude oil, (Congo) River. From the Portuguese tion The same tactics that were use 
coffee. diamond~. iron ore. fish meal. naval base at Sa,110 Antonio de Zaire. the C1A in Chile to overth r0w the P!0 -
raw cotton. ~isal and.timber. Her 1973 on the South ban~ a1 the mouth of the • Allende government arc bei~g 
lrade ~urplu~ of 5861 million escudocs Zaire Ri"cr. i1 is possible 10 observe ~~:~;cPortugal. Bywi1hholding.cred•t~ 
($234 million) rcprc~cnted an increase or shipping along the entire navigable por- and other assistance from •~c bila~e.rag 
83.4% over 1972'~ ~urplus. Her tion of the river, A small naval force and mullilatc:ral comm~rcial .

1
~e~r;ll 

agricultural potcnti.tl ~ecms almost could ~cal off the river and disrupt the insticutions great hardships wi 
1 unlimited and her mineral wealth is now of traffic the middle and working classes: loves ... 

believed 10 h-e htrgcly un1appcd. Vast 'fhe 1.031 ~1le Angolan coast line mcnt credits can be frozen, trading con· 
~trclchc~ of the coun1ry ha\le yet to be could provide either of the l<iUpcrpowers tracts delayed and cancelled! and ~n~m• 
surveyed by geologist. with a base to control maritime traffic ployment increased. while ,mpenahSlS 
. 7:'hc Hud~?n lnsitu1c - an American around 1he Cape of Good Hope or to in- propaganda will place 1he blame on 
·t111nk tank • predicted tha1 the two 0ucnce submarine activities in the worker's demands and the ~overn-
predorninant countries in Africa by the Atlantic. ment's weakness rather on deliberate 
year 2000 would be Angola and Zaire. 1 r pol·,,·,~ or crcdil retenti_on." \V h J Ango a exposes the western nanks o "'"" 

tl suet enormous economic potcn• • "Tl,e CIA •,s also using the Roman 
l·a1 th • 1· I d h the South African racists to infiltration. L 1 ere ,s 111 e won er I al 1hc Caihol·,c Church for ils ends. arge 
Prospecl f A I • d d. h UNIT A has already provided safe pas- f h o ngo an m epen cncc as amounts of money arc going rom I e 1-• 1 th k" d f • sage through its liberated areas 10 
rn o e ·m o maneuvering and U.S. 10 lhe Caiholic Church for com-

J·ock • r • • Sou1hwes1 African Peoples Or••n- Th eying or pos1t10n that eo- ba,·,ng lhe revolution in Portugal. .• charactc ·,~ • d d Za" iza1ion (SW APO) guerillas on their way 
• n ·"'-u pre-in epen ence ire • to Nambia. Church"s opposition to the workers 

then the Belgian Congo - in 1960. Said control of radio Ren_asccna_ should 
Africa magazine (No. 41) "Newspaper The Bcnguela Railroadsnakesi1Sway cducaic us 10 lhc idenllly of ,n1ercs1s 
accounts of scssionists, federationists across Angola from the Atlantic port of between the church ~nd U.S. 
alliances, mercenaries, riots and riches: Lobito. through the Zaire cooperbelt 

11 • d b r imperialism". 
3 re~!n O servers O lhc atm!)Sphcre -----~-(Contlnutd on P•R• 10) In spile of the U.S.-U.S.S.R. struggle 
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Imperialism's (or hc~cnorny. rcvolu1ionary de\ 
menls m Portugal arc laking pl tlo~ 
as 1he peasants laking over 1 •c,•'llt1 
holdings. and !•king pla~. ,u:?• 11..;j 
peasants taking over la aillt 

• dh rgo,. holdings. an t c con1inuing d "Ill 
s1ra1ions by the Movemen1 fo '""'
Organization of the Por1ugur •he II,. 
le1aria1 (M RPP) denouncing°'r' Pr~ 
and social fascism. The MRpp ~ 
popular government and arnu fUr,, 
people. The Movement for lh Or lit 
Organiia1ion for lhe PonuguC: R• 
letariat also denounced the "s<>cj Pro. 
cism" o~ •~c Portut\uesc c0111~

1 C... 
Pany, rh,s organ,zmion w b~lll 

- clearly in lhe interesis of lhe ,..:;1111, 
masses. open calls for the dictator,hking 
1he proletarial, was banned fro 'P<il 
ticipating in the eleclions by 1h, ~r•· 
showing thal even 1hough lhe Nar '-1, 
Bourgeoisie migh1 resi51 coniro'i°~ 
either of the super powers, lhcy I Y 
socialism more. car 

In Pot1ugal, there arc nine Marf 
u:ninist groups,. of which we will~ 
1hree of 1he mos11mpot1ant: Ponugu.,. 
CommuniSI Party- ML(organ Unid>d 

. Popular), Communist Pany of Po,'. 
tugal ~ML(organ A Verdade)andTJ,, 
Movement for the Rcorganiu,1ion or 
the Portuguese Proletariat (organ lut 
Popular. All of the genuine forces i: 
Pot1ugal musl be on guard and vigdana 
agai~st the revision.isl Portuguese Corn. 
mumst Patly and Its supporteri in u,, 
Armed F?rces Movement who arc uy. 
ing to bring fascism back to Ponugal 
and to re-establish colonial rule in 
Angola. 

Crisis In India! 

Pres. Kaunda of Zambia with Prime Ministu Vorster or racis1 .. Soulh Afrik.a" 
strange bedfellows. especiaUy since Kaunda claims he stand.s for Afrikan 
Liberation!Tht two were in Zimbabwe trying futilely to push for Afrlkan "Otttnte; 
which is when Imperialism says "You niigers be cool while wt exploit you". Dettnte 
put forth Jhe illusion thal liberation can be n•gotiated. But negotiations should be 
based on prople's war which goes on n•gotiations or not. Armed struggle brings 
Ljbera.tion, all else brings Neo Colonialism. 

Conspiracy Against Zanu 
Ndabiningi Silh;I,. presidcnl of Falls on the border of-Zimbabwe & 

ZANU has called for a resumption of Zambia, accomplished n.;thing excepl 
more intense liberation war to free Zim- to prove that Smith (or Vorster) will not 
babwe from racis1 white rule of peacefully relinquish their bloody grip 
colonialism. ZANU the leading of Afrika! Fur1hermore, .they will 
liberation movement in Zimbabwe isex- scheme, lie, murder to keep hold as long 
peeled 10 in1ensify 1he struggle despite as they arc allowed. Theschemetoealla 
,fforts by the Superpowers & neo- meeting be1wecn the forces also 
colonialists Bishop Muzorewa heading solidifed another agreement - to off 
up Afrikan National Council, Joshua ZANU so Smith & even ANC's 
Nkomo from the ZAPU, & arch neo- Muzorewa so ZAPU's Nkomo could 
colonialist Kenneth Kaunda from Zam- reach some mutually ~nefieial agree-
bia to suppress & ex1erminate ZANU. meot. But no such agreement could be 

accorded. Even John Vorster. white 
racist prime ministe.r frq.m apartheid 
south afrika and Kenneth Kauncfa, co
eonspiralor, could not make the agree-

In August, the deal between while 
racist colonialists & Southern Afrika's 
neocolonialist contingent • came to 
fruition. And jus1 as had been predicted 
by ZAN U, the meeting called 
"Stinkwood" overlooking Victoria 
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In June 1his year news broke out from 
India aboul arrests of some 676 people 
described by 1he Western press as 
polilieal opponcnls of India's Prime 
Minister Indira Ghandi. The President 
of India, Fakhruddin Ali Ahmed 
decreed a state of emergency after Mrs. 
Chandi announced on the radio that the 
government had to suppress a "deep and 
widespread conspiracy against the very 
function,ing of democracy in India. 
What Indian Government controlled 
radio called the •·threat of in1ernal dis-
1urbances" is actually the Indian masses 
lighting and rebelling against 1he pre
senl heightening of political repression, 
and against the decades of economic ex
ploitation and deprivation • first under 
British imperialism, now under nco
~o Io ~i ~ lis m and Superpower 
,mpenahsm. 

In March 1971. Indira Ghandi, 
daughter of former Prime Minister 
Jawaharla Nehru. campaigned 
vigorously on the slogan, "Abolish 
poverty", winning by over 100 000 over 
her n:'ain oppon~n.t for Parlia~cnt Raj 
Narain and regainmg hers.eat as Prime 
Minisler, while lhe majori1y of seats for 
Parliament were won by the Congress 
Pariy (headed by Mrs. Ghandi). Bui in 
May 1ha1 same year, 1971, P11rliamen1 
re-enacted the preventive dctCntion • 
laws-"Maintcnancc of Internal Security 
Act" which allows governments to 
arrest people "suspected of an offence" 
even before lhe offence is committed. 

Lenin Against 
Economi.sm --

" Class political consciousness 
can ~ brought 10 the workers 
only from wiJhout, 1hat is only 
from outside of the cco~omic 
struggle, from outside of the 
sphere of rela1ions between 
workers and employers. The 
sphere from which alone i1 is 
possible to obtain 1his know
ledge is the sphere of relation
ships ~tween al/the classes and 
strata and the state and 1he 
government, the sphere of 1he 
interrelations ~tween all 1he 
classes. For lhat reason, lhe 
reply to the question as 10 what 
must ~ done ro bring political 
knowledge 10 lhe workers can-

This act was used to make arrests or In
dian poli1icians who hold ornccandop, 
pose 1he Ghandi governmen1 policies, 
bul more impor1an1ly, lo arreSI 100·,. 
I ,OOO's of local leaders. revolu1ionarie, 
and Indian workers and masses who 
have been resisting this fascist political 
rcpre~~ion and economic exploitation. 

Superpower imperialism 
collaborates wi1h the neocolonial 
government to super-exploit the entire 
counlry of India. USSR agreemenu 
with India require the Indian 

• government to use loan money to pay 
for USSR equipment and USSR 
technical experlS - over 40 % of India's 
expenditures for 1cchnical advisegoes10 
the Soviet Union. Soviet arms sales 

do not include any aid for Indian 
production of arms, jusi dependency on 
USSR arms. In sales of goods, ie. eo1-
1on. India lost S2.5 million by paying 
USSR highly innated prices and having 
to resell to the Soviet Union al pric:tS 
lower than regular market price. Soviet 
loans lo India have caused the Indian 

~ government lo pay back higheramounu 
in shotl periods. a loan from USSR'" 
1971-72 for $'242.5. million requiitd 
repayment of $437 .5-million. The Soviet 
Union also invests in India's privalt 
monopolies. 

On th~ 01hcr-side. sucking super
profits from the exploiiation of 1hc In· 
dian masses is U.S. imperialism s~1; 
porting and investing in India' 

(Conrlnutd on Pat' 11 

not be merely the answer wi1h 
which, in the majority of cases, 
the practical workers especially 
those inclined towards 
Economism, mostly content 
themselves, namely: "The .go 
among the workers." To bring 
political knowledge t0 th• 
work,rs the Social-OemocrnlS 
must go among all classts oft ht 
population, muSI dispatch un••~. 
of their army in all dirtrtions. 
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Unity·&· Stru~tl• 
perimtntal Theatre, and (BPC) Blatk 
Community Program, because they 
supposedly violated the Terrorism Acl 
& Rio1ous Assemblies Act. The ma~c.s 

l'•~e 3 
national Labor Office show some or the 
highest unemployment rates to be in 

Unittd States, Canada, Japan, Aus
tralia as 101alling 15 million· twice th.e 
figure two years ago. The two top h~t 
countries arc U.S. & Japan. Japans 
uncmplOymcnt rate increased 40%f~om 
last year; and the official U.S. _rate 1s at 
9.2%. but it is really near 13% 1nclud1Qg 
workers who have stopped looking for 
jobs and those who work part time but 
only because they can~, work fulltime. 

Rtcenlly, Otputy Prime Ministtrs of tht National United Front and the Royal 
Government of National Union or Cambodia, Khieu Sampban (also Commander 
in O,ief of the Ptoplcs Armed Forces of National Uberation) and 1mg Sary, 
traveled to the U.S. and htld talks outlininc the htrok Cambodian ptoplt's'1rugglt 
for nacional libtntion and socialism •&•inst U.S. imperialism. The Cambodian 
dclttation described the great progrw madt toward making Cambodia'a socialist 
nation throuih lht consolidation of rtvolutionary political powtr, reh■bilitatln& 
tht economy and vigilance •&•inst Attempts like the Mayaguez incident, of U.S. 
imperialism and its lackies to raise its head in Cambodia. 

or pcoplc.,showed their solidarity by 
jamming the courts, surrounding the 
prisoners & taking a militant stt'l.nd 
against the police. The actual charge 
against lhcm .. discouraging hampering, 
deterring, and preventing foreign invest• 
ment in the Republic's economy" mean· 
ing they were jailed ror struggling 
against imperialism. 

Also in Namibia. South Afrikan 
police arrested 7 officials of SWAPO 
(South West Afrikan People's Organ
ization) which stands for quick and full 
unitary independence, as suspects in the 
killing of Chief Fileman Elifus. con
sidered by the people to be a lackey of 
the South Afrikan government. 

The Laos Palriotic front, having 
ousted the rightist clements rrom the 
government has set up new organs of 
political power in the provinces .. Ways 
to strengthen the People"s political 
power, promo(e production. suppress 
counter~rcvolutionaries and ensure the 
democratic rights of the people have 
been instituted. Study classes are run for 
military & civilian personnel who were 
formerly on the reactionary sidt to help 
them undcrsland the new situation in 
Laos and the crimes eommilted by the 
U.S. imperialists. 

M .. tfng of 80 Non-aligned Nations 
back$ off proposal lo ou'1 lsratl from 
UN. Allempts to gel meeting of 80 non
aligned nations in Lima, Peru to pass 
resolution calling for ouster of Israel 
from United Nations failed. because of U.S. lmperiali•m Forcts UN to Nix 
manipulation of Superpowers in the Resolution on Puerto Rican 
background, who were able to get lndop,ndence. Intense pres~ure by US 
Egypt, Yugoslavia and some Afrikan lmperialism&.its lackiescaused UN De-
nalions to tone down the; document so colonization Committee to put of con-
that it ended up being a vague reso1tuion sideration o( resolution to recognize 
calling for the United Nations to in- "the national liberation movement of 

Superpowt.r attempts at .. Detente" in1 settled in Mozambique in the 16th ccn- crease pressure and Israel to withdraw Puerto Rico as 't'cpresc.nting the 
Afriks Fa.ii. Throu_gh the machinations tury. Also the streets named after Por- from occupied territories. No concrete legitimate aspirations of the Puerto 
ofVorsterofSouthAfrika&Kaundaof tuguesc settlers & statues have been plan of action was outlined. Palestine Rican people struggling for 
Zambia, with the Superpowers removed & taken down. President Liberation Org. Syria, Iraq, and other independence." The resolution would 
manipulating io the background, Ian Samora Machel had declared Moz.am- countries !tad the struggle for a demand have also called on U.S. to abstain 
Smith, leader of the racist minority bique "a people's democratic state in for Israel's owter. "from any act of political persecution" 
regime in Rhodesia and the ANC (Af- which all patriotic strata under the against people or ~roups en$3ged m the 
rikan National Council) were forced leadership of the alliance of workers & Economic Crisis in the Capitalist fight for liberation, &. for a fact finding 
together in another attempt at dctcnte- peasants are engagmg themselves in the Countries~ Capitalist countries arc be- committee to visit Puerto Rico. If a fact 
really fflcaning "Peaceful transition" to struggle to destroy the last vestige of ing hit hard by current economic crisis, finding commi,sion visits Puerto Rico, 
neocolonialism. ~tente would mean colonialism and imperialist dependence, unemplo)Ullent has reached peak levels they will find the oppressive & ex-
that white mmority colonial rule would to eliminate the system of exploitation as the imperialists in their efforts to ploitive conditions the people are forced 
be maintained in Rhodesia as long as of man bv man; and build the new maintain maximum profit shift the to live under. Already the U.S. has in-
possiblc~ then a slow pcaoefuJ transition material~ ideological. political. cultural weight of the crisis onto the laboring creased repression of the Puerto Rican 
to supposedly Black rule, but actually social &. administrative basc of the new masses. Latc'1 figures released by Inter- people while reaping vast profits. 
there would be no real sclf-<leter-""!soc,~·e~t~v;,.." _____________ _;:;;... ______ ""1::::~..,.,'!!!.m...,~-------------, 
mination for lhc Zimbabwe people, one 1-+.;L 
of the supc.rpowus would still be in con
trol of Rhodesia. But it is obvious that 
the people will not accept detente. They 
want immediate majority rule. Armed 
struggle is being waged in Zimbabwe led 
by ZANU (Zimbabwe Af rikan National J-..j..-,,1~:C:-----!\';c;:~f:!,-,.J 
Union) led by Ndabiningi Sithole. The 
detente talks failed because Ian Smith 
refused to grant amnesty to Afrik~n 1-CJ-~,-,-i 
leaders if they came to Rhodesia to par- ,-.u,,.,-. 
ticipate in the talks, but also because the 
dinosaur brain bomb of imperialism, 
racist colonfalism, stoutfastly demands ll:".;~..,iii;;~ 
that it be killed & made extinct.. It will 
not be calmed & slink away because of 
negotiations, it must be killed, by 
people's war. 

Mozambique Toward Socialist 
Revolution. The new capital of newly 
independent Mozambique is now Can 
Phuma. Moiambique is already on the 
road to conslructing a prbgressive. 
Socialist society. The name change is 
part of an Afrik.anization campaign Super Powtrs 
designed to remove all traces of JAWS= Conltnding All 
colonialism & imperialism in the coun- <' Ovtr Tht World 
try. Phuma was an Afrikan chief who•'-"'1!-::;:;::r,:~;ntTr:~~r.;;!:;;i:itli:"X'l'rTl;.--------=-,----...:...:...:..:.:._..::.:.:,:_ ___________ ..J epres:sono n .s u r1 a 
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REHEARSAL STUDIO 
(Music) 

63 New St., Newark, N.J. 
(comer Washington St.t 
Very Reasonable Rites 

··tor amateur & professional 
singers & groups/" 

PHONE: (201) 643-2210 

RICH SECURITY CO. 

~ 
COMPLETE 

LOCKSMITH 
SERVICE 

923-1050 i31 1025 BERGEN Sf, 

NtW All.l(,N.J. 

Continues. Al least 27 Afrikans arc stW 
being held in South Afri.kan jails 
because of their participation in Pro
Frelimo Rally, when police used dogs to 
disperse a peaceful crowd of 2000 
people. But actually racist minority 
regime used this as a pretext to attack 
organizations promoting Black culture 
such as (:.A:SU) South Afrikan Students 
Organization, (BPq Black Pcoplc's 
Convention, (BA WU) Black Allied 
Workers Union, (TECON) Theatre 
Council of Natal, (PE1) Peoples Ex-

:.,~o::~~6 ~~. ~jjJg,\ 
WA3-1777 gt~ 

CURTIS FISH MARKET 
FREE DELIVERY 

1017 BERGEN ST. 
NEWARK, N.J.07112 
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UJIMA #3 
SAYS 

Dial A Disco 
With all necessary Equipment 

• Technicians. DYNAMITE 
• Light Show • PSYCHODELIC 
• Sound System - BOSS 
• Party Noisemakers • MEAN 

FOR 
Weddings • Cabarets 

Bars • Parties • Concerts 
DIAL: 

(757-0171) (633-4632) 
(963-1106) 

lor UJIMA #3 to JAM-JAM 
CAMDEN, N.J. 
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Unit) & Struulr I :uupaign ru,~nin~ .. 
1og¢1hcr a nauona c prc~identiul can
presidential ~ ,,,cc- le,-~ cabinet anti a 
d1da1calong with pc~P oppose ihe right 
ho!.t of local slalCS o , ...... is panic" thnt 

vilal port of the Bfa<"k l.ii,; 1tls 
Movem<"nt. and part of the ltad 'lhOoti 
the united fron1 tht\t rnust "rsh,t,ac 
1oge1hcr to liberate our Ptoplbc Pitt 
rnc1sm and capitalism. The bro! ho._ 
t1c1pn1ion 1n lhc NBA E cl Pi.le, 
Conrcrcncc was a good sign t'Onoltlic 
character of any united front l;k'nd t~t 
unity & struggle because the ~:ur," 
clud<"~ ~oth rdorfhers"•~ 
rc\1olu11onanes. And lhough st t 
inevitable in our united front ~l&lt is 

guard against all imperialist p1 c ll'l1111 
seek to stop us from puUjng .°ls l~l 
ofter our sessions of unuy'('roge_thcc 

ECONOMIC CRISIS: 
NATIONAL BLACK ASSEMBLY 
MEETING & nvo TACTICS FOIi 

BLACK LIBERATION 
Several conn1c1ing rcpon:s ha\t fC\'Olu11on. and not based on any mystic 

appeared on thc,Na.,ional Black A.!>scm• metaphy~ical philosoph). dtaling out~ 
bly Economic Conrcrencc and NBA side of 11mc and sp.,cc, an ccono111ic 
meeting held August 1.2. and 3rd, bul philosophy that does nol reah1:c that 
the fondamcntal truths 3bout the NUA th1:s ,, the cm of monopoly cap11ahsm 
and the Olack Liber.u1on struggle a) a Any new nallonal bourgeo1S1c 1s objcc-
wholc cannot br undcrs1ood unkss \\C tivtly limth.-d and stunted by the cold 
look clo~ly & nol superficially at the fac-t of national opprc)s1on by the 
struggle that took plact in AtlanH'I, Ga,. 1mpcriahsb Especially. under the 
as the Struggle bctw<-Cn two tactics and current depression \\hich i:; under
lines of conduct, rcO~ting thcchs~es. in mining the wc.ik black national 
the 81ackNatio~vyingfortheleadership bourgeoisie. and al the same umc (Or
of the Blad L1beratton Mo\cment m eing 1ht black \\Orkin$ class .. "hich 

Where The Money Goes: Hull? Oh, Sorry Priority! 

:-_ 
'-:? 

I 
this time of crisis. We arc in the crisls of 
imperialism, the period of capitalism on 
its deathbed, where the victories of the 
wars of national liberation have struck 
decisive blows against imperialism and 
thus as Lenin predicted., there i$ a crisis 
in capitalism today. This economic and 
political crisis in U.S. imperialism is set
ting into motion & dislodging clan 
foroes throu,ghout the world, and par
ticularly in the Black Nation in the U.S. 
the crisis compels the emerging classes 
to work out thtir respective tactics. 
What class and what tactics &. line of 
coOOuct wiJI emerge to lead the Black 
Nation toward its final emancipation, 
What is to Be Done? These are the ques-
tions struggled around at the Economic 
conference in Atlanta, Ga. 

The Nation of lslam represented one 
wing of the emerging Black National 
Bourgeoisie, and they elaborated the 
taccics Chey believe shbukl lead black 
people today by esscncially cmphasi1jng 
Black Capitalism. and urging everyone 
.to unite under the leadership of the 
Nation of Islam because in their view the 
Nation of Islam has the only correct 
program for the Black Nation. 

The Congress of Afrikan People's 
Chairman, Amiri Baraka presented the 
tactics and line of conduce oflhe black 
working cla.ss by stressing the im
pon..ancc of a black united front against 
racism & capitalism, a united front that 
will fight against our national op
pression, one dedicated to Black 
Liberation. The tactics of the workin,g 
class are based on th~ science of 

\\ 
grows larger and larger, into 1hc objco
tive position to lead the black liberation 
struggle onoc it works out the correct 
slrategy &. tactics to lead the Black 
Nation 10 liberation. Both the Black 
Bourgeoisie and pc lit bourgeoisie-have a 
dual character, and national eppc_~sibn 
ma.kcs sectors of them both potential 
allies though more and more the Black 
bourgcoi.sic iscomprador• in character. 
We musl unite with the progressive sec
tor of the black pctit bourgeois, in
nucncc the middle sector and relen
tles:slyc;r;pose ~nd attack l~c reactM>nary 
sector Wbich serves impenalism againsl 
black liberation. 

The tactic that wu adoptod by the 
NBA, and the Economic Conference 
f unher endorsed this tactic, is called the 
'76 Slrategy that seeks to draw together 
the broadest Popular Front or op-
pressed people in the U.S. togetherinJ.n 
anti-democrat, anli .. rcpublican, anti~ 
depression.. anti-repression electoral 
movement. Strategically we must auack 
&. isolate the dcmocratcs~ republican\. 
all intermediate laoky forces, corrupt 
union eJementi and the fake com
munists, who are now in control of any 
mass working ela.ss movement that ex'
ist.s, because it is their job to keep the 
workers movement and the movement 
of opprascd nationali1ics reform 
oriented, economist oriented and 
bourgcoisiJied and manageable. And in 
the struggle against the bourgeoisie for 
polilical power in 1976, the NBA and 
the National Coordinating Committct: 
for a 76 strategy are working to put 

BLACK ROCK RADIO 
"The Best Your 

Ear Can Do" 

The Best in Soul Music 
24 hours a day 

East St. Louis, Ill. 

WEIL. 1490 
, • • • , I t' I 

( the boUrS"'" ' ,. d & 
wrns n,o\oe o b<:I\\CCll l·or 
will give U§ a ehoacc Jack:,on & 
Rockefeller aod ~~~p the cri§is 1n 

George Wallncc. & deeper nnd 
capitohsm gewns

1
1cc::; bclwccn the 

tlncal of a wor ur tusk (or bind 
Superpo,\-crs. 0 voluuon 1s to 
libernt1on & ~ot,~~'i~\n:~ional working 
unite lhe who e cd nt11ionolit1es, a< 
clnss :1nd the oppress • nc«c;snry to 
1he s1ra1egic leadership by delivering 

h h bourgeois srntc. • smas t e m and cap1tahsm, 
lhcdc.-.th blow 10 rae1s 

The National Block Assembly is n 

• • h • ·• r 11'<ls~ unity 1010 t e unll'---u ront that . .. .. 
solutcly necessary to ovenhro is ab, 
yoke or Qur national oppr~ion v. 1ht 
•'Wholl)' substrvlent to lrnperiotiJ,.,,, 

stop Killer Cops 
Detroit Still Hot - 8 ~ear_s Later 

R bellion and Repression m Detroit 
e . PARr1 

Wednesday morning. CAI' a!'~ RN~. 
were in the community org,anmng fo 
the m«ting that night and (he demon• 
stration 1he next day, As usual th\<;>P· 
ponunist and chauvinis1s c;4me tat an: 
the Black Liberation Movement. pan 

. 1 k pie (The ro· irym& 10 use b ac pco • t 
grc:ssivc Labor Party has been run ou 
or the co1nmuni1y on Tuesday when 
they sent some o( their white cadre out 
to sell their newspaper the Challenge). 
The PLP rec urned Wednesday (all _black 
this time) calling for a dcmonstrau~n of 
Black and While for 6:00 Chai n,ghL 
When chey heard of_ che CAP calkd 
demonstration they said they ~ould ~•X 
theirs and help organi1.e ours 1mply1!1g 
that they wanted a leading role. We said, 
No Deal. The crocs (SWP in the gui~ of 
the Student CommittccaAainst Racism) 

called for a picket line downto"'"n 
Thursday at police HQ .. n,, p~ 
wound up supporting Iha 
demonstrntion and encouraging pcop~ 
to go. Nobody from the oomrnunit 
went. ) 

Al Che CAP and RNA called m..,;. 
Wednesday. doicns of communn! 
people camt, including memberi or 
Obie Wynn's family. Also in attend.I.net 
of co~rse.were members of ~any ot~ 
organ1zat1ons. From the Nat1onat1st 10 
che Trou. RU. CLP. There was scm, 
noticeable absence of the communist 
forces, There wa.s good and li\·cly dis
cussion with tremendous imput from 
the COffiCJlUnity. 

The mcc:ting was interrupted -.hen 
the sellouts came walking in aga.in. 'Jlus 

(Con1/ru"d on~ J) 

"H. Rap Brown : " 
Concept of .Government's Tolerance 

PART l BY CINQUE RUCHELL MAGEE 

Odeds in Rap's Conviction 
The news media (press) tried to throw 

off the people's attention from the fact 
that the government prosecuted Rap in 
Excess of Jurisdittion, on every charge. 

and/ or the physical improvement or 
life. The evidence didn'1 come out in 
Rap's trial. because the govemmenl 
suppreS$cd it upon presenting its lte:S' 
and dcceijful unequal (t=cherous) por• 
tion! There was other comrades tried 
along with Rap, whose names Che prt$S 
made invisible. 

There was many tricks in dropping 
some of the charge,s. but justice is 
nowhere to be found! Any known 
government that cheats its country of 
knowledgeoritsown membcrscrimesis Why did the press make it the Rap 
corrupt. Being corrupt, it lacks absolute Brown case? 
jurisdiction to force acts upon sodety How many charges did the 
and double its force (crimes) by "government dropagainsttheothctcom
prosecuting the victims for having and rades, since their names did not setm to 
demonstrating faith in progress and mean too much? Did their attomty 
change with revolutionary action. appeal for them, ~nd if so, why are they 

This tyranny government clique I forgotten publicity? Didn't their plea or 
transforms the traditional presumption not guilty have any significance? Did 
of. inn?OCnce into its presumption of they know the illegalshape: of the racism 
~uilt _with words - then trap their victims around them by a government and iu 
in. w,ch the b~rden of disproof for chc lap,<logs ouc co lynch chem and Rap! 
!7HSmformcd. Jury to hear and weigh the Knowledge short of an injustice is crime 
Joke they translated into evidence. in this capitalist country any way one 

Where the President (s Chief looks ac ic scraighc! 
conspirator in the judicial class slavery All these ptogressive forces k~o'-K 
th~ people have no ahernacivc (while where Rap is al, mencal and phY•":'1 

this emergence is in effect) but to Many havtt adopted his progressive 
manufa~ture "'Rap" Brown ideas and approach. That's what we 
revolu11on1s1s to apprehend and by sup- must use to free him! 
port stop these nn wit clowns mas- Remember, without Rap and com
quei:3ding as. law enforcement .. Take rades like him we ain't ourselves in tht

1 back evcryching Chey ha\'e stolen and p~ple's movement. Rap isa bigparto 
give back to lhe people. us. His t:onsciousncs.s is our direc:oon 

The only _possible charge that Rap Straight ahead! 1 
could be guilty or ts thnc his intcrcm Free Rap Brown! Pass on ch< Torch 
"We.re ovcrwhelmingl) in hurnanit) Brother Cinque Rucht-11 

-

111/11/SII ~~.tTI/S ~ Stan's Pet Shop 
Opu ftr M••· M ... 11111. w,,. Fri. 

11111• & ,.,,,,. hr Wt•u 
Wtt1t,.,s 2♦ llt11rs 497 Orange St., Newark, N.J. 07111l 

,,J, M.tDISOII .tl'EIIUE Per • Fish - Supp/lt1 & A«fssorit1 
ltt. 12♦1• & tzst• Its. 

Open 11:00 A,M .• 7,00 P.M. lllW YOllt. NEW YOII( 
212·SJf,lf6' ORLAND STANFORD, Mer-
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THE NATIONAL 
QU·ESTION 

(Conlinwdjrom pag~ J) 
~• rugglc~ of Black people. lhroughoul 

where the Negroes form a majority or the world and particularly Afrika. The 
the populalion.·· atlcmpl 10 li4uidatc the special relation .. 

The struggle ror Black Liberation .. ~hip that 1:31ack people here have to 
the National Revolutionary Movement black people throughout the world. is 
or Blacks for complete cmancip:uion not rnundcrsland even the history of the 

mu:.t be led by the growing and develop- dc,•clopmcnt of the Black Nation here, 
ing Black proletariat. The black pro- .111J 10 lay the roundation for the Ii• 
lctari:11 is the class 1hat is growing and quidation of the Black Nation based on 
gaining strength. and even though. in this fauhy undcrs1unding or its history. 
1928 the majority of Blacks were slill on 111.11.·lo.!<i in the U.S. certainly have a 
the land (peasants) the Black industrial •1•1.:'cml relationship to Afrika. Even 
proletariat was growing and developing. lhough WI! have our own particular his-

In its resolution of 1928 the Jory etc. here in the U.S. 
Com Intern, shows the importance of I he C'omlntcm states: "The Negro 
prole1arian leadership for the national 4u'-~tion in th!! U.S. must be treated in 
revolutionary movement of Blacks. 1h ,clatton to the Negro questions and 

"The industrialization or the South, ,truggh:, in c,thcr parts of the world. The 
the concentration of a new Negro war- Ncttrn Race everywhere is an oppressed 
king class population in the big cities of race. Whether it is a minority (U.S.A. 
the East and North and 1hc entrance of etc.) nHtJority (South Afrikn) or inhabils 
the Negroes into the basic industrie.s on a Ml CHlled independent state (Liberia 
a mass scale. create the possibility for t'1l' l. 1hc Negroes are oppressed by 
the ncgro workers, under the leadership 11Hfk.:nalbm. Thu~ a common tic of 
of the Communist Party, to assume the in1cn;st is established for the 
hegemony of all Negro liberation move-- •evolutionary struggle of race and 
menls, and to increase their importance n,uional liberation from imperialist 
and role in the revolutionary struggle of domination of lhc negrocs in various 
the American proletariat." parts of the world. A Strong Negro 

.. The Negro working class has revolutionary movement in the USA 
reached a stage of development which will be able to influence and direct the 
enables it. if properly organized and well revolutionary movement in those parts. 
led, to fulfill succes.fullv its dnuhle hi<• of the world where the Negroes are op-
toncal m1ss1on: (a) to play a cons1dtr• pressed by imperialism." 
able role in the class stm1,g,lt against The Communist International 
American imperialism as an impOrtant Resolution or 1928 gives us the follow-
part or the American ~·orking class; and ing analysis: 
(b) to lud the movement of tht op
pressed masses of the -Necro 
popl•lation."' 

In the struggle for Black Liberation, 
which must be a national revolu1ionary 
movement led by the Black proletariat 
in alliance with other democra1ic 
classes, we must also view our struggle 
as part of the world struggle against 
impcrialiun in -general, Bu1,,spidfiallj 
we must sec our struggle as part ortbe._ 
struggle to destroy American Monopoly 
Capitalism. With that view in mind we 
must analyze and understand our 
)1rategie position in allianoe _with the 
U.S. prole1aria1. in terms or con-.. 
tributing to the revolutionary struggle~ 
of the multi•national working class 
against capitalists exploi1ation. The 
Com Intern writes: ··The great majority 
of Negroes in 1hc rural c.Ji.:,11ic:1.$ of the 
South arc not .. reserves of capitali.sts 
reaction ... but potential allies of the 
revolutionary proletariat. Their obje<> 
tive position facilitates their transfor
mation into a revolutionary force, 
which, under the leadership of the pro
letariat, will be able to participate in the 
joint struggle with all other workers 
againsl capitalist exploitation." 

The Black liberation struggle'in the • 
U.S. has to be tied to the worldwide 
struggle against im~rialism in ~he 
general sense, but it must along with 
that, be tied in a particular sense to the 

CHILDREN'S EDUCATION• 
COMMUNICATION AN~ 

CULTURAL INSTITUTE 
218 Hanctv Str .. t 
N~ 8Nn.sw4c;k. N.J. 01901 
1 .. 72 E, Uhl Strett 
He.t.m. N, Y. 1003? 

BUICK ~ LEARNING " • 
MATERIALS 6 
TAPES FOR 
BUICK • 
CHILDREN 

Wn}• tod•Y for our frH ;nto,m.tJOn brodlur._ 
utM09, •fWI o,{Hr,nf t,111/'tA 

NAl,IE: _______ .=...._ 
AOPRESS: _______ _ 

.. ' . . . . . . -... 

I. ·1 hl.:'n.-docs exist o. Black Nation in 
1hc Ulac.k Belt south, that is oppressed 
hy lJ.S. imperiafo,m 

2. l"hal 1his nation has the righttosclf 
detc.n111nat1on. 

3. Thal the Black masses in other 
parh of lhe U.S. arc cn1illed to full 
democratic righb, as an oppressed 
nath)nalifv! l ~ ; 0 

4. The ,trugglc of blaeks must be a 
na1ional revolt11i,,nary struggle led by 
the Black prokl,1riat. 

S. fhat the Black Liberation Move
ment is an imponant ally 10 the U.S. 
proletariat and this alliance is impor
tant to Socialist Revolution. 

6. That the Black Lib<ration struggle 
of Blacks in the U.S. i:> part of the 
struggle or Blacb worldwide, and their 
:-.11.slct.ic inh;n:onncelion must _lx
viewcd in relation 10 the worldwide 
~trugglc to defeat imperialism. 

These arc the main roinb of1he 1928 
re~olution of the Communi)I Inter
national. 

Before the triumph of rtvbionism in
'"k of 1ht· C,,mmun,,t 1>arty U$.A. it 
~10,)d 3) Lht· lc.idl.:'r l-!Od most tearless 
r,gJ,1er for the ll.S, working cla,s. Part 
of the re.u,on for 1his corrcc1 leadership 
!i-temmcd from the fact of i1 having a 
correc::t underManding of the Bluck 
National Quc~1ion in the U.S .. 

THE 
PERRY FUNERAL HOME 

ORLANDOK.P'lllY, D1.-.c:tor 

SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY 

Phone 248-5990 248-7481 

34 MERCER STREET 
.,c-_ ............ ,,.., 

NEWARK, N. J, 

Black Womens 
United Front. 

To Meet In Atlanta October 25 
The steond National Assembly Meet• 

ing of the Black Women's Uni1cd front 
will convene 81 noon on October 2Slh in 
Allanta, Georgia. The men and women 
meeting there will engage in a full day of 
ideological discussion with the aim or 
summing-up the principles of unity or 
the Black Women's Unilcd Front. 

Anti-racis.,m, anti-imperialism, and 
anti-capitalism &.( the principles of 
unity of the United front whose 
definition and meaning will be shaped 
and c.larified during the Asstmbly ses
sion. The sum-up, upon adoption by the 
body, will give greater undentandi.ng to 
our National position and the res
ponsibility and purpose of the BWUF 
and serve as a guideline for work and 
organizing at the local level, as the work 
of any united front must be guided by its 
principles of unity. 

Jn sum-u
1

p, the members of the 
BWUF will put forth proposals for 
National Progmms to be adopted and 
impltmtnted by the total membership. 
The BWUF was organiz.ed in January, 
1975 al its historic meeting in Ixtroit 
where over SOO women and some men 
came together to fonn an organization 
of women from all sectors of the Black 
community that would join the struggle 
of the working class women and the 
Black Liberation Movement to struggle 
for self..<fetermin&tion, Democratic 
Rights • full employment, welfare 
without abuse, free and public medical 
care, with an end to forced sterilization, 

free aiid decent housing, free and public 
quality education and so on, an 
organitation tha1 would fight racism 
and Na1ional Oppression, to fight the 
triple oppression of Black women-race, 
sex, and class. 

There are presently 26 locals or
ganiz.ed in 16 states. We are asking for 
men and women to join us in Atlanta on 
October 25th as -w• struggle to gain 
clarity and move toward a unified dirco
tion for positive action that will add to 
the overall just struggles of all oppressed 
and exploited peoples here in the U.S. 
and around the world, as we move 
toward "The Abolition of Every Pos
sibility of Oppression and Exploitation" 

--Lenin 

The day will end with a Fund• 
raiser/Dance with speakers from the 
Congress of Afrikan People and the Oc-
tober League. . 

BWU F locals arc now securing 
chartered busts for the trip and holding 
fundraisers such as the forum in Newark 
on .. Women and Imperialism" 
September 26, at 13 Belmont Avenue to 
help reduce the cost of the bus fare, 
which will enable more men and women 
to attend. ... 

We urge all Black women to plan now 
to attend this meeting. to join in with 
others from across the country to dis
cuss our principles of unity-anti-racism. 
anti-imperialism, ,anti-capitaLism, o~ 
tober 25th in Atlanta, Georgia. And we 
hope you plan to stay for an entertaining 
and enlightening fundraisc, Dance! 

Future Of Af rikan Liberation 
Support Committee 

piscuss~d In D.C. Meeting 
Gtnttal Cons.msus to continue Afr(kan 

Liben1tion Support Work 

The Afrikan Liberation Support 
Committee held a crucial national meet
ing on the weekend of August I (>.17th to 
discuss the future of Al.SC, i.e., whether 
or not ALSC would continue as a 
national organitation in support of Af
rikau Libcfation. The que5lion of li
quidating ALSC was raised by some 
members of the National Secretariat 
who put forward the position of the 
Revolutionary Workers League, com
posed of former members of YOBU, 
MalcolmX College, People's College, & 
Harambee, and this position was that 
Al.SC should not continue. But the ma
jority, propo!Jll from, Newark ALSC 
put forward the position that ALSC 
continue to function as a black united 
front against imperialism. stressing Af
rika, but also general struggle against 
imperialism. 

tAfter giving summations of local 
A LSC work, the local chapter, made 
proposals for the future of ALSC, many 
or the locals wanted to conlinue to sup
port ALSC as a national organization, 
though there was opposition from RWL 
and chapters influenced by R WL. All 
the people still committed to working 
around the question of Afrika & pro• 
viding education to the masses of Afro-· 
Americans in the U.S. agreed to set up ao 
continuations committee that will meet 
in September to decide just how best to 
continue a black united front in Supl 

t;ag. .............. -
llata-, ...... ~- ... --...... ,. .. ._ ...... ... 

port of Afrikan Liberation, if Al.SC no 
longer exists. Atlanta ALSC com
mitted its resources to coordinate these 
interim meetings ,on the quC$tion or a 
new structure for Afrikan Liberation 
support work, along with 
Revolution:.ry Workers Congress 
(RWq and the Congress of Afrikan 
l>eople (CAP) and the next meetings on 
this will take place in Atlanta, Ga. on 
September 20-21st, 1975. 

In our view the whole tendency of the 
forces trying to dismantle ALSC, is a 
~cn~e!'CY to .. liq_uidat~ ~£rika and 
another aspect o! bourgeois ideology 
and reformism, and an .. integrat\onisf' 
(revisionist) trend to disconnect us from 
the 3rd world struggles, of which ours is 
also a pan, at the same time being an in-
trinsically "Amuican'struggle! The ma
jority report of Newark ALSC went on 
to take the position that, .. The militancy 
of the 3rd World, the cutting edge of 
revolution and peoples' movement 
toward socialism, is what is being 
attempted to be disconnected and we 
must resist this just as we resisted people 
telling us we're just like everybody else 
here. We are and we ain't. We're us. Our 
his1ory, heritage, culture, politics, and 
emotions tie us to Afrika in ways not 
anyone clsC in the USA is tied there. We 
have a sptcial relationship to Afrika. 
And Afrika has a socciAI rclationshio to 

cCominurd on pajr 8) 

Dolly's Boutique 
]65 Ckanttllor A,·c. 

Newark, NJ. 
92).)928 

Ji,ad Grar. u;ul,r1 Tops. Rrrortb, 

Cw1ommodrcknh,1. /ncrru,. Jr111~/r)' 

TAPES MADE 
you ptd.: 11, ...,e make ii 

Hours: Mon ~F,i 
8 A.M Til 6:30 P.M 

Sal 8 A.M. Till 8 P.M 
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PRE CIVIL WAR 
Onob,., It) ,r 

REVOLUTiONA
1

RY BLACK ~A ~IONALISM$ 
t Jeri,, rt iw J or a, 

Nanonal,sm" M--O.s put togtt~r m /9r.<,, 
by &II M,Adoo. as part ,,j 1h, • 8/oc ( 
-l.J/Hro1to_n Conrmutrc,11 •• uf ihr 
ProKTtnn-e.f.Alwr Porty McAdnn "as 
onr of rho,r arrtstrd/or rr(rJtmx 10 ,,.,. 

11/J· ago11u1 P.l :Ii B,U F./Jton kho ~,·a, 
c-h<Jrx«J -...1,h "'Criminal Anardt) "',n thr 
Harlnn RtM//;on in 196~. Oh\·1owlr 
tht F.pton•Afc:Adoo {Nrrod. and the or-
11dt1tstlf. ort/rom a tm,r \\h<'n P.L ""1 
.Jtrugglink to takt progrr.Un't nond, 
SanC"C' thtn howrver, and sad/J Progrt'i• 
,;v, J..abor hos lx-t-ome thr mos, OUI• 
ragtt>~ C'tlrritrJ of thl' Amf"rican 
sfckn~s. whirr rhouwnism, and ort nrrn 
not t\.le'n a str,0115 rommunnt 
orgar,;_za,;on. Unfonunartly k-hitt 
chauv1msm hlls always stood m tht way 
oftM ronstruthon and groM•th of a 1rut,, 
WlllfUard «J,nmum.,1 party.,,, rht USA. 
Now as then/ 

Bl.ACK CAPITALIST 
ASPIRATIONS 

The free black middle tla~s in lhe 
North lived in the he.an land ornonhcrn 
capi1alism. Mos1 or lhe.se free blacks 
~licvcd that only by developing a 
strong black capitalist economic base 
could they achieve fina,,I libtration. Dur
ing a meeting in 8os1on. March 5. 1858. 
Dr. John S. Rock. a dis1ingishC<I black 
physician and lawyer. s-taicd the matter 
in the following manner: 

..... fn this counlry, where money is 
the great sympa1hetic nerve \l.hich 
ramifies society. and has a ganglia in 
every man·s pocket. a man is respected 
in proportion to his SUCC'CSS in business. 
When the avenues to wcahh arc opened 
to us. we will then become educated and 
wealthy. and then the roughen looking 
colored man lhat you C\'er saw. or e\·er 
will sec. will be pleasanter. than the har
monics of Orpheus. and black will be a 
very pretty color. It will make our 
jargon wit-our words. oracles: naucry 
will then lake the place of slander. and 
you will find no prejudioc in the Yankee 
whatever. We do not ex peel 10 occupy a 
much better position than we now do. 
until we shall have our cducted and 
wealth men, who cari' wield a power that 
can not be misundcrslood. Then. and 
not till then. will the tongue or slander 
be silenced. and the lip or pttjudice 
sealed. Then, and not till then, will webe 
able to enjoy true equality which can ex• 
ist only among peers ..... 

These black capitalist yearnings on 
the part of the norlhern black middle 
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cl.t,., were \Cry concrclcl} c,prc-,M·d ;ll 
the man} mcelmg, ,ind n111,cntmn, 
\\luch tuol plac-c during the pcnliJ tif 

Ut\0 lo 18(~) I he .!C'\llll"lllUI or 
t.1p1t,1h,t mean, uf pwducthtO Ul hu1h 
mdu,lr) (,,ork,hop,) and 11gndu111rc 
and 1hc dcH"lopment of.1 hlad, \\tn"-• 111! 
cla,~ ,, ere .!-pcc11icall) ~•d\oc::1Icd. Al 1hc 
S1t1t,• Com'4'111WII of Ohw Colon•,/ 
Men.held m C'mcmmu 1. Nl1\rcmhcr 2.l· 
26. 1851:t the followrng rC!t.lllUlll)ll'-\\CrC 
among tho,c adopted n::latmg lo 

de\clorint,: .i hind capitnh,t ba~c: 
" .. . Resofrt1d(4), That \\i;:S-llytothosc 

who would induce us to cmigrntc co Af
rica or elsewhere. that the amount of 
labor and self-sacrifice required to cs-
1ablish a home in a foriegn land, would 
if exccrcised here. redeem our native 
land from lhe grasp of sloveryi there
Core we nre resolved to remain where we 
arc, confident that ··truth is mighly and 
will prevail.' 

"R~sofvtd(S), That we recommend to 
our people, in addition to the education 
they are so generally seeking to g.ive 
their children, to 1rain 1hcn, in habits or 
useful industry. ; 

"Rr.tolved (6), That a combination of 
labor and Capital will in every field of 
enterprise, be our true policy. Com• 
bination stores or every kind, com• 
bination workshops, and combination 
rarms, will, if everywhere established. 
greatly increase our wealth; and with it 
our power .. , .. 

The National Nrgro Convention of 
18$3, held in Rochester, New Yor'k and 
auendcd by 114 delcg.11es. established o 
detailed black economic program (or 
achieving black capitalism. Amo"ng a 
wide range: or measures. they called for 
the cslabilishmcnt of a "protective 
union'" (sort or a "buy black .. outfit), 
and a "'Registry or Colored Mechanics, 
Artisans and Businessmcn'"to advance 
lhcir black capitalist aspirations. Below 
arc few exccrpls from lhc convention 
documents: ·• 

..... Artidt- 4 -The Commiuee on 
Protective Union shall inslitutc a 
Protective Union for the purchase and 
sale of articles or domestic con
sumption. and shall unite and aide in the 
formation of branches auxiliary to their 
own. 

.. A,tldt .5-The Commince on 
Business Relations. shall es1abilish an 
office. in which they shall kttpa registry 
of colored mechanics. artisans and 
business men thou.ghoul the Union. 
They shall keep a registry of all persons 
willin.g to employ colored men in 
busincs~. to teach colored boys 
mechanical trades. liberal and scientific 
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hn S. Rock-Black phy,lci•? & 
Jo t oftht .. frte .. Black middle 
law~tr.' • ~~: North, "'ho advocaled. 
class m f produe• 
Blacks acquiring the means O 'taU,I 

d I • g a black capo · tion & eve opm lltd "fret,. 
economic base, Bui the so•c_a n the 
Blu,ks were also held outside&, o : 
vuy bottom of the system or cap1tahsm. 
b national oppression as well u 
e:Onomk exploitation, But su~h Blac.k 
capilalist aspirations were one ideology 
sounded at the many meetings & Bl~c.k 
eonvtntions which took plac,e durmg 
lhc p,riod of 1830-1860, 

profession. and farming; and, also: a 
registry of colored and youlh scek10g 
employment or instruction. They also 
shall report upon any avenues . or 
businc)..(i or trade which they deem in· 

viting to colored capi1al,_ skill orlabor. 
Their ttpons and advertisements to be 
in papers of the widest circulatio?- !hey 
shall receive rorsale or e.xh1b1tton, 
produe1s of the skill and labor or 
colorC<I people ... 

·• ... the following branches of in
dustry: general smithing., turning, 
wheel• wrighting and cabinetmaking: 
and a general work-shop in which may 
be combindcd such application of skill 
in wood. iron, and other material as to 
produce a variety of salable anicles, 
with suitable buildings and machinery 
for producing the same. These 
superintended by competent workmen. 
under pay precisely as other teachers, 
would gi\'e students a (oundalion for 
aflc:r self-support in life, and break 
down the distinctions 1hat never ought 
10 exisi between thestudyand the work
shop. The above induslrial pursuits are 
n.amcd. not because other more 

.desirable perhaps. or more dirficult to 
secure. might not have had a place given 
them in, this impe~cct report; but. 
because It seemed wise to choose some 
which arc primary to most others in 
general usefulness.and ::it the same time 
~uch as whose products have an ex.ten: ... 
sive, ?13rketable demand. In es
t.abhshmg work•shops, it must be 
remembered 1hnt 1he introducing of any 
large part of the very useful or lucrative 
branches l$ .an utte~ impo~ibility. All 
ihat can bca1mcd at m the bcgining is to 
eleva1e labor to its own true ;tan• 
dard-vindica1e the laws of physical 
~ealth. and at the same time. as a rcpay
m_g ~nefil. make the work done as in• 
tnns,c and profitable ...... 
. Du~ng the entire course of slavery 
m America. the fr~e black middle class ... 
had been_ s_ystema11ca11y excluded from 
the acq~1s11!0~ or c.apitalist means of 
produc11on •n industry and agriculture 
.~oreover .... th~y .. had never bee~ 
~t~gr~tcd mto the fabfi~or nol"lhernl 

ca~1tahsm. But, living in the midst or a 
white nothern capitali)t environmen1 
they observed that under capitalis~ 
only those who had weahh and power 
~~uld ~mmnnd _their own destinie~ 

e wh11e A':"lerican captains or in~ 
dustry and agncul1 ure ruled the day and 
held comn1and over ihe natio Th 
wh1IC) who lived wnhin th,·,' ca":, 1· c . • p1 a 1st 
arena ~nJvycd varying degrees of 
bourgeois. democrncy depe d' 
what class ihey bclu;•cd ,.,n w'"h&.,upol n 

I• • l . c, • I et le na iona oppr~s1on h d . 
• a nenhcr 

c.1pit:d1,1 me:11~... ul produti 
\\ ca Ith. nor n,ll llHtal P0'-'cr 1111'1, lq 
1 l1c tk:nd11, of I he huurgcol\d~or •11> of 
It 1, not <l,n ,cult tht.·n tn und "'""'--

l ddl cr,1•1'ld·~ 
1 he hl.1c nu e cl..,, Mr,rcd' 'by 
cnpit:th,m lof,,Q(l 

C'itpll:th:,.m require, lti 
1r.111~1n of ,:1 ma,.., army ur ~ cu, 
latwr:.,.. Hie blad: middlecl,t,\ r~ "'~• 
hope 10 follill their black ca ~ld11c4 
pi ml ltllh while ~,:l\'Cry llnd 1:

1t11\t 15,, 
u,xon line :.-cparmcd them ~ 1~~ 
potcn!ial sol!rcc of black lai:,~rn l~r 
Ahv. the cx1s1cncc or slav"'y Pl.l'illt, 
their s1yk in another "1\y. In :; 111~ 

~af eguard the cnsl:ivcmen1 o(9() die, lo 
or 1hc black popula1ion 11,,"""'
holders and lheir northe~n 1-lht 
alli~ had to reduce 1hercmail'li:~11r111 
ccn1, who were nominally rrJ OPcJ 
stalu)> of /rte sfav,:s. ' l.o i 

How could the oppressor . 
i~~•ancc _mal::e the free btack ;:. OOt 
cI1w:n with ruu economic. SOci.l! n 1 

political equality and, on the a1111 
hand. expect to mainlain lhe va.uOl.htt 
jority .or black men in a brutal, ab~ 
srnlc of bond slavery? The mer ~ 
istcncc or f rec blacks. even 1hough \~·
were no better than /rtt slovts, 14 ... ""-J 

• • d d' ~a. 1agon1st1c an contra 1etory to $la, 
Thal the black middle class l<as ,:.i 
aware of this contradittio" PY 

d • h f • " 11 demonstrate 1n t c ollowing c.xeuptt 
rrom the Convention Addres.s or lbc 
Notional Negro Con\'tntion. hdd 

11 
Rochester. New York, '18S3: 
" ... No-:v, what !s the mo!h'e for icnonng 
and discouraging our 1mprovema11

111 
this country? The answer is rtady.1\c 
intelli&c.n1 and upright frcernanorc:o1or 
is an unanswerable argument in fa\-orc( 
liberty. and a killing condemnation cl 
American slavery. It is easily seen that, 
in proportion to the progrcuof1hc.frci 
man of color in knowledge, tempmna, 
industry. and righteousness, injustlhat 
proportion will heendanger1hestabdit) 
of slavery; hence, all lhe powers d 
slavery arc exerted to prevent tht 
elcvalion or the free people of col<1r 

The force of fifi«n hundrof 
million dollars is arrayed agains.1 m: 
hence. lhe press, 1he pulpit. and thcp~I· 
form, against all the natural promptini,; 
of upcon1aminated manhood, poid 
their deadly missiles or ridicule. soom 
and contempt at us, on pain of bani 
pierced th"rough and through, to remain 
in our degradation. 

.. Let the same amount of monc:) be: 
employed against the interest of a.ny 
other class or persons, howc\'er ruortd 
by nature they may be, the result couli 
scarcely be different from that sccn in 
our own case. Such a people: would ht 
regarded with aversion: the moncyruled 
multitude would heap eontumcl)' upoc 
them: and money-ruled institutioos 
would proscribe them, Besides tlm 
money consideration, fellow-<ili.zcQS. 
an explanation or the c:rro~ 
opinions prevalent concerning us~ for· 
nished in the fac1, less ercditablc to 
human natur~. that men arc apl to hale 
mos1 those whom they injurt mtJ$I 
Having despised us. It is not stningt1hlt 
Ameri~ns should seek to renderusdcs
picablc; having enslaved us. it is oa1uril 
that they should stri\ie 10 pro\'C: UiWlfll 

for freedom: having denounced usas!n
dolenl. ii is not strange 1hcyshould cnp
plc q.ur enterprise: havin.g assu~C'd ~ 
inrc:riority. it would be ex1raord)nl~r
they sought to surround us wilh le 
cumstanc:cs which would scr\'c to _till S
us direc1 contradictions to thc:,r 1 

sumption." 1 ,sJIII) 
(to br con1inutd irtJ 
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O<tob<r, 1975 

Detroit Still Hot 

Oapitr lht rep~essk>n and bn.,talit) or tht polict and aUffl1pts to rool out tht 
maSW5 b1 shum!"l latkits or1htrulin1 clau like Ot1roit Mayor Col,man Youn1, 
the mu.us arc sh!I hot ovu lht murdtr of Obie \Vynn and will continue to orcanfu 
and struult •i~uut racism and fu.cis:1 rtpression u.ntU both ak>nc ~Ith tht entire 
SJ'Sltm or u:plo!ta1'on and opprtssion • tapitalism . ls smashed and rtplac:td by 
sodalism. The hit mtn for the rulinc class, ,pedal bands of armtd mtn tht pollt'r 
an shown above rampacinc•through the Black community, ' • 

(Co,.l•wdfrom pq, 4) 
time to try and convince us to call of(thc 
demonstration. They again got up I by 1 
and tryed to ttll people to be cool, and to 
have faith in the city admims1rat1on 
and again I by I they were shouted 
down and called sellouts. 

After the meeting Wednesday we 
again returned to the street to organize 
for the demonstration Thursday. Man)' 
or the people out di>tributing lcallets 
rcpo~ed to us that they ba,d bcco told 
that if they were caught passingourlcaf
le11 out they would be arrested. The leaf
lets continued to be di11ributcd some-
times secretly. ' 

Thursday morning 1hc demonstration 

began at 12:00 noon. We marched 10 the 
police 5t1t1on demanding the following. 

I. Andre" Oi1namn be held in JIii 
-..11hou1 bond on • charge or I ,1 dearcc 
murder. (Originally Chinarian was 
released with no bond, then he was re,. 
arrested and relea,cd on SSOO bond, 
then rearrested and released on 
25,000.00 bond.) 

2. That the polioc immediately stop 
lhc tearpu,ng of 1hc black community. 

3. That the police withdraw the cs .. 
limated 8()()..900 cop, in the community. 

The dcmonstrauon drew about 200 
people, most of them from the com .. 
munity. There was also a host of op-

Murder In Wilmington 
(C-lnwd from p"" I) 
sit ate being spoken to. The mo)t "ltn• 
portant of t hc>c was tbc 
d~monstration boycoll rt.at was 
planned by the Black oommanrty for 
August Ii al the downtown Mall, and 
thc:c\.'Cnts lead,ng up to 1his. h was dur
ing and after this incident that the 
Willm,ngton l>olice Department again 
revealed its true fascist nature by at• 
tacking peaceful c:kmon.s:trators. arres
ting several people. including Rahsaan, 
chairman of the Wilmington Congress 
or Afrikan People on trumped-up 
cha,gcs of "d,iorderly oonduct and in• 
ciung to riot"" ~ 

Al approximately i l:4S a.m. 
August 11 a mass rally was held al 
Rodney Square 19 plan ,1ra1cgy and tao
tics for the demonstration, bo)colt. 
And prior to this rally, the only question 
was: how thi) was 10 be done, since the, 
ma1on1yof the people "ho had been ,n
\·oh"Cd with continuing adivitiesaround 
the shooting had already agreed 10 this 
at I mass m«ling the day before. 
Strangely enou&h thouJh, iomc or our 
.. community leaders- (opportun1us of 
the lowest variety) who had previously 
supported the 'ma.Ir decision vchcmt.J· 
lly opposed ,t at Rodney Square. Her· 
man Holloway Jr. and Madison Evans, 
for in!itancc, both of whom had taken no 
real active rote in any of the 
demons1rat1un> or meetings up 10 this 
point, crawled out or lhe wall) to 
auempl to s,1ay the people away from 
the mall dcc,,.100 But in ipitc or this, 
and numcrou, other uc1llat1om. the 
pcoplcdecidcd1ogotu1hcmall Wchad 
deetdcd 10 I block the mall 2. dis· 
courage po1cn11.al shop~rs ). ot,tain 
iigoaturQ un .1 pttilion that h.ld been 
wnucn up. demanding ,, meellnl't with 
lhe Go,·ernor 

8)' lhc umc-the o•dcrl) prott,,1on 
approached the top of the mall on 10th 
and M3rkct "'C' were t.lopped by aboul 

SO police, >landing and mounted. Folks 
v.erc surpri$Cd by lhc c.xocssivc number 
o( polioc plus those of 11-t SWAT-type 
,ternly linN•up acrou the mall en• 
trance, obVlously ready to pounce on a 
group or peaceful demonstrators and 
preYCnt w from ~xcrcising our dcmoc,-. 
rauc rights. The people dec1ded 10 stop 
and remain gathered at this en1rancc, 
~h.ilc ano1 her group wu sent to the 
other entrance: al 6th and Market. 

At 2:JO the police seemingly n,lax
ed their guard. allowing the 10th and 

'Market group 10 proceed down the 
owl. The 6th and Mark<t group mo,ed 
up to merge with this group on 8th and 
Markel. Subscqucn1ly. the entire group 
or about 200 folks proceeded up lo the 
10th, then back do"n to 8th When "e 
attempted to return to- 10th again the 
polioc moved in 10 prevent this action. 
Al thi) poml it was decided by the 
people to march 10 Bailcf• house, 
through the city. Meanwhile, the police 
were actually provoking 11,e crowd by 
moving their horses 10"'11rcb 1hc 
demonstrators: one brolher being 
i.truc-k on the foot by a hoof The next 
thing "e w11ncsscd was Chief Mc Cool 
throwing his hand, m10 the air and 
teargas bc,ngshot into our face, All hell 
broke lome as folks ran trying to escape 
1h1< viciou; cold. blooded allack One 
bro1her wu knocLcd uncon~ious. a 
,1~1cr "'a' strucl in the C)C b)· a 
nigh1s1ick. other people Wt'rc knocked 
dO\~n and beaten; all the while the~c 
blood•thir,t) l1ller cop, "ere 1,ugh1n1 
gleefully. l he allacl cea>ed uni) after 
they had dta,cd u, b•1ck to 1hc Westside 
Blad. commun11y. Al this point CAP 
ornd other cumrado mo\td lo dt\pctl,C' 
the people-. cs~cnlmll)' ~cau~ \\C 
1,1,anted to a void a conrrontation 1hat ,i,-c 
~tre unprepared for and to o1Hud being 
cordoned orr by the poli<>' 

(Con11nutd on pa~ J J) 

Unity & Struul• 

portuni,t~ ~ncJ .igcnb, Jlrcscnt. (from 
<.eHr.11 ,Jirrcu:nt trot group, to 
Rc,olut1on.-r) Union. Worlcn c·on· 
ltft"'' and ,omc opponunht u-c·AP 
mtmhc.·r,} ,hnwmg up on the btenc with 
no lmc- other 1han tall the Ul11ck 
L1Mra11on \1o,emcnt ( E:u:cru the 
Rc,ulullonary Union (RU). who I\\Ucd 
a k.10ct calling the working clas~ black 
)OUlh '4ho v.cre m 1hc 1cbcllion. petty 
cnmnuls.) Apm. a nou«ablc ab\.Cncc 
or the commun1\I force, 

I he demonitration itself \\-OS n 
suc«,!i- at1hough it coukl ha\'e been 
st,onger .. h YrU succndul beau~ II 

cau,c-d 1he laclucs and sellout\ 10 ,how 
iheir hand. 1 he day of 1hc march. Negro 
JOUrnalis.t Jim Ingram (one of lhc ex• 
mihlants now on city pa)'rOH). made a 
radio broadcall praising the dforlS or 
1hc sclloul) und putting down the Con
gr~5 or Arrikan People and 1hc demon
stration Another cx•m1htan1 turned 
mayor'& aide came up 10 lhc CJ\ P and 
RNA comrades right before thedcmon
s1ration asking us 10 mcc1 wilh the 
ffla)Or. 

At the l)"lcctms, Coleman Young w,s 
questioned intensely as there was a con
sistent quest 10n of .. what arc you going 
10 do about all of these problcmsr His 
only consistent response 10 1hc pcoplc·s 
legitimate demands was to make un
funny Jokes 1bou1 no1h1n,~ 1hat only 
scn-cd to show ui all clearer that he ~-...s 
really a clown who could not meet our 
needs. That m~tinsand the entire week 
sho"cd dearer 10 hundreds of black 
people. 1hat our problems could not be 
solved in 1his sy5Cem, or by the tackies of 
this £y,tcm. Our problenu demand a 
re,.-olutiopary solu1ion. A solution that 
v.-ill 11\c us power 10 control our h\es. 
Sclf•lxtcrminnlion and Sociali.sm. 

Friday, CAP called for another com
munity mttttng. At thi, meeting v.c 
again advanced lhc-ncc:d 10 organize and 
not jwt let the ilSUC drop. CAP and 
RNA suggesJ,cd that we form a com• 
munity based orpninuon lo insure 
that the fight for ju,11ee for OBIE 
WYNN and the Black community goes 
on. We formed, BLACK PEOPLE'S 
COMMITTEE FOR JUSTICE! And 
right now the committee is organillng 
city wide on a daily basis to get J US
TICE FOR OBIE WYNN and JUS· 
TICE IN THE BLACK COM
MUNITY! ! ! 

The cJtpcr-iencc of the recent rebellion 
in Det:roll taught us: 

I. The con1rad1ct1ons 1n 1hccap1tali.s1 
i.ys1em arc inten.s1fvinjt daily. and the 
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h1d.1c, of lh\' ruling d11" cannol hide 
th.ti fac1. ,u \lop lhc enraged ma"C\ 

2 ~pbnlHncou" re-hellion '4111 not '"In. 
Or~.,ntMtltHI untl re,olullt'I0,H) lhC'OI') 

1th.' lhC' ke)'l\ to ,uccc,,tul ,1ru~1lc 
\ M:111)' c1r thccmnmutml force, \,hn 

hulcd to 1,1l.c .in .,ctl\C rok dunni;. th.: 
rchdhon .• ind cho,c m,1c.1d ncu c\C'n In 
,huw up, ncctl 10 dn :,,.c,mc ,cruH1, :,,.clr• 
u1t1c1,m .• ,nd dl\CU" their ..cnou,nC"" 
,1l\nu1 fC'\olutton l>de:.o 1hc c,trcmc 
opr,c1rtunl\m und ,ect.ar1.1m,m 1hat 
,\oulJ mr1kc you w1thdt.aw (rnm the 
"•""'''-~111 the nuddlc ol hc.1d .. C'ln,1rug,gl\' 
,,11h 11-.· ,1.-1c 

4 Oppcutuni,h, (h,,u, ,n,,i.. .• 1gcnh 
,ind 1nut11r, :1rc daily attempt mg to con• 
ru,c the ma,\C, and "'reek the mo\le• 
mtnt. rhey must he fough1 •• e"cry 
I urn. fiercely 

S. rhc mum hloworthc rcvolut,onary 
mo\·cmcnt mu,1 be :.umcd directly at lhc 
mtermcd1.a1c ldek,c wnd ~lluu1 grnur. 
on 1he righl ,,nd the left. Expo-.: them 
through and through. 

6. The Black Liberation Movement 
1k."Cd, theoretical .sarcngthening '° a..s tn 
l'>c ahle to offer dynamic le;1<fef':h1p 10 
1hc ma,sc, of hlack people. Ill.ACK 
1 IIJERATION IS A STRUGGI.F 
I OR SEI 1'-DEl ERM INA TION 
AND SOCIALISM! 

THE BLACK COMMUNITY 
DEMANDS JUSTIC~! ! ! 

MGHT f'OR THE DEMOCRATIC 
RIGHTS Of' BLACK PEOPLE! ! ! 

EXPOSE THE I.ACKIES AND 
SEU OUTS AS ENEMIES OF OUR 
PEOPLE!!! 

DEF EA r OPPORTUNISM. 
CHAUVINISM-RACISM. ANO ALI. 
!'ORMS 'OF BOURGEOIS 
IDEOLOGY! ! ! 

VICTORY TO Bl.ACK l'EOPI.E! ! ! 
VICTORY TO ALL OPPRESSED 

PEOPLE!! 

go\'cmment in a cheaper, more secure 
form or cJtploitation than hnviog to 
share the supcrprofih with a private 
comprador Indian bourgeoisie. 

This situation is the cause oflhc rising of 
the Indian masses and Indira Ghandi's 
mo"·e towards fascism • a reaction 
charactcrislic or a dying capitahs1 class 
p~hcd by its most rieac1ionaryclcmcn1) 
io desperation 10 maintain power. The 
re\isiont5t Communist Party of India is 
collaborating. and some or i1s members 
have bttn the most outsptlkcn dcrendcrs 
of 1hc recent Ghand1 policies.. The cor• 
ruption or the go\-crnmcnt is also real. 
another manifestation or capitalism on 
it) deathbed. along with the mo.s) misery 
and starva1iorrcaused by Imperialist ex• 
plo1tation Org:an,,cd resistance is 
,preading through India with huge 
demonstra1ions or o~r 100.000 people
in Gujarat, Tamiland, Bihar and ~e\4 
Delhi. including armed struggles with 
1he Indian government military. There 
is also a Cummunist Party of genuine 
Marxist-Uninists 1n lr1d1a '4-ho-..c forcn 
arc organmng the p(\1plc "'ith 
revolutionary thcury political 
education and leading armed \trugglc. 
uniting the people to make rc,olution 
There is no force that can stup that 
whlch is coming into being from struggl• 
1ng with and r_rplacmg that "h1ch i) dy• 
mg and gorng out of bc,ng. and the In
dian ma~'"' will conhnuc to organi,c in 
revolutioruiry struggle ugainst 
Imperialism. Social lmpcriali>m and 
rucist rule 
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I nil) & S1ruul• 

Listen ToThe People!! 
QUESTl?N: IVhi1 "'JII )OU do in 1hr 
1976 pr<s1dtnll1I •lr<1ion Ir )OU M\f 10 
,ott ror Ford. \\albtf' or J•C'k'O ,. 

Juk ronc-t: t\.\'., 
N.Y.: Well. I don, 
lhml I <"OUld ,-01r for 
•n> onroft~JU)> 
I Lnow. Walla~ & the' 
01hcr suy. don'1 kno" 
lhJJ Jackson ftlk,-.. 
but I SUC).s I •ould •· 
ha,~ 10 lool for 1n 1ndepmdcn1 ai a1c-
1hat "-Oukf help hlu\ proplr hc"ould h.nr 
to help Olack fol~1, bdort I "<lukt \01C for 
him for prcudrnl 

8ttlnd1 Bobo. 
Dttrofl: I v.ouldn't 
\OIC' Bccauw lht) 
"outd put 1nv.ho1hc-) 
"'lnlC'd any"°I) 

ALSC 
(Co,u,nu,dftom-, JJ 
lmpe-rialism smcc a good parl of its 
primun,c accumulation was built on 
!radc in Afrikan slaves. one aspca or i1s 
ideology. raa.s.m. comes 1.s a direct 
result or its turn1n1 Afrikans 1n10 com. 
modiucs. in fact one cultural 
cornerstone of capitali:.t wcs1crn 
ideology is rachm."ln fact. 1he 1928 
Cominrcm resolution on lhc na1ion1I 
queslion in the U.S. stated,· rhe Negro 
question m the Unilcd State~ must be 
treated an its relation lo the Nrgro qucs• 
tions and struggles 1n other parts of the 
world. The Negro race everywhere lS an 
opprCMcd race. \Vhcthcr it is a minority 
(U.S.A., etc.), a majority(Sou1h Africa) 
or inhabits aS<H:alled independent state 
(Liberia, etc.), the Negroes an: op
pressed by imperr.ilism. Thus a common 
national liberation from imi;,er~lisl 

Sallorwhlle & Son 
Re1taurant 

~"~~ 
Br611dast/lul\Ch/Olnner . .,,,, 

Dehc,ous Home maoe Pires 

448 C.tllral Avenue 
Ntwaf'k, N.J. 

57'-9532 

TNI Jonn., l.ont t,. 
luid. ,,,,. ,o~ I 
\OCC' 1n C'\'C'I) tlttt1on. 
and I loo._ for " ffln• 
did,uc- lhal "ill \tr\C' 

Bio<\ r<orlr. I dnn, J 
,.~nt na onir • ho ,.,II \ 
md.ir II h.irdirr 1011,t. 
or \\'ho ~Ill ra1\.C' lhc taxes re,, u.s Oli.d. 
pc,oplt & JUst hult P<"()plc-1n fc-nc-ral. ~hn 
~,11 m.1.,c-11 q)•"C"can·1 pa) cu, monp~ 
lgot 1r1m1I) 1011l.tca~or1ndct11klrcn I 

can•, \Ott for an) 1rrnpon\thlt pen.on 
Thc-m l\l)s., Ford & \Valla« arc racist\ 
Don\ .,no"' th" 1,c-.,,on JU). 111 ha,C' to 
ch«i. h,m OUI 

dom1nat1on or the Negroes ,n \-arioos 
parts of 1he v.orld. A strong Negro 
rcvolut ,onary movcmcn1 m the U.S.A 
will be able to inOuence .. the 
rt\olutionary mo,emc-nt 1n all those 
pans or the world ""here the Negroes are 
oppressed by imperialism ... 

This tendency is Jinked further to the 
tt0nomis1 tcndtncy 10 bthltle the role 
of poh11cal work and re""olu1lonar) 
organi1..ation (and this 1s especially 
observable with soine people who think 
i:oin11 to the "orkpl1ce is the totality or 
communist Vrork). because 11. Vr·ould be 
difficult for any of w to underJtand why 
any group would propose to liquidate• 
national organiza1ion that ghc poli1ic:al 
educalton around the question of A(. 
rikan Liberation and the an11• 
imperialist strugg)cs in general. and at 
the "cry &a.me time it knows 1h11 its task 
as communist lS to teach Marxism in the 
era "'hen colonies, neo-colonies, and 
semi~colonics arc rising up against 
imperialism and its lackeys. In light or 
the fact that S1ahn stresses in The Foun
dations of Leninism. ""the victory of the 
working class in the developed countries 
and the liberation of the 'l>ppressed 
peoples from the ~oke of imperialism 
are impo.ssiblc Vrilhout the formation 
and th~ consolidation, of a common 
revolutoonary front" (page 77). our task 
as Marxist•LcniniSls is to form & con•• 
solid1te fronts like the ALSC, especially 
on impcrialism·s next main bat· 
tlcground, Afrika. This is the kind or 
black united front 1hat all our people 
patriotic to the cause or Afrikan 
Liberation coutd involve them.selves in 
But especially, communists who oughl 
to understand that work around Af. 
rikan Libennion is not supplementary 
political work, but as Stalin 1n Foun
dations of LMinism pointed out to us, 
lhcsc wars of national liberation .. can~ 

L--------------.., not help but lead to the crisis or world 
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c,11r111ah,m .. (lh,d) Sn 11 ,, n d1alecticnl 
rtl.a11onJh1p 1h11 muu he undcnroad h) 
lht ,.an.i:uuJ and tau@hl t, • se1cntt to 
the m,uscs 

I or lht rnolullonanc\ "'honrc in the 
un11td fronl. lht)' under,tand 1h:11 11 I\ 
then rupon,,b,hl)' IC\ bu1kl tht 
rc,olut1onaf') consc,ouinffl of lh< 
mn\CS of our people. and 1h1.s uul can· 
not be accompl1,hcd \\--lthout mJtct,ni 
,11nl\m·ltn1n1un-M10 Tse Tuna 
Thoul!f,t dorr<1ly into our hbc:r1t10n 
s1ru"lc. Not 10 leach 1he fundamental 
la\\--s of imptriahsm 10 1he masses. sho\\-s 
1h11 th1.s poh11cal 1endency has a \.try 
d1ITercn1 "",c~ 1han \fu.ic. Lenin & Mao 
1st Tung on wh1111 means to cram chc 
fflftl'tS in prcpara1ion for re\lolu11on. 
Scientific Soc11hsm must be brought 
from without by the unguard part) ind 
tau,h1 to the ma$S-t$. OcheN'1sc. •c 
would be bowing to spon1cnei1y. whu:h 
1s not 1hc road 10 our l1btration We 
must .strui:ilC apm.st this bourgecm: 
ideology and reformism ind build a 
r.ghtong black united front. that 
persc,cres over long periods of um~ €t 
lead people in the r.ght in support or M
rikan L1bttat1on and 1n11 ... mpcnahit 
struglcs in general. Meanwhile on the 
continent, armed itrugglc ,s still raging. 
as 1he main force fia,t11ins apinu 
colonialosm and 1mpenahsm cspeeially 
against the twosuperpowers(US & US
SR), and by liquidating the support of 
these ,trugglel, obicctively you an: giv
ing ,uppon 10 1mpcri.a.lJ.jm 

Tho« ForNS truly O&htin& 
ro, lh• llbtt1tion or An&OII 
will m•k• A Unlltd Front 
tpinst tht •~o suptr• 
po,un! 

Zanu 
/Con1lnutd from pa1r 1) 
powers•U.S. & U.S.S.R. has been world 
wide. In Afrika st.a.n,ng m March, 
cnnts point out the collusion bcl',l;ttn 
the two- Field Commander Herbert 
Chitepo was murdered by Rhodesian 
agents. at his funeral 50 mcmben of 
ZANU Supreme Council (the leader
ship) ¥icrc arrcated and still remain 
arrested undergoing various form.s of 
tonurc; the next day ZANUcamps were 
raided by Zambian army and 1,400 
ZANU freedom fighters were detained. 
In April 3 leaders who escaped the 
original imprisonment "-'ere arrested & 
dlarged with organizing for ZANU. In 
June, 13 ZANU supporters v.ere killed 
while peacefully protesting a decision to 
hold the ANC Congress without the 
leadership of ZANU, ANC, or 
FROLJZJ. In July, 2 leaderJ or ZANU 
were poisoned while in a Solisbury air
port, and Jaier in July, 2 ZANU n:pn:
sentauveswerek111cd bya bomb in Bots
wana. In the U.S., ZANU repre,en. 
tatives Tapson Mawcre ond Synos 
Manguva went to trial in Delcwarc 
O\i'CT the June 7 inctdcnt where they \lierc 
attacked & brutahzed by plainsclothes 
cops & thrown into prison. Both had 
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several charge, ngam~t them in.eluding 
mht,ng. arrc'!.t, :iuault on n pollccmnn. 
m1erfenng "llh an 11rrc,1. and dis• 
orderly conduC1 "•• thrn,.n ou1 July 11 
The COllrtS found Mo,.ere not gu1l1y & 
MongolVB guilty or in1cr<cring wl1h • 
pol.ce officer I he racism '" American 
judi<".ary v.-ould ha,e dealt much more 
scriou, blo,., hod they b«n able to 8u1 
1hcy did no1 hove a ca,c & ihc iup
porter., or ZANU mas.,ed ut a rally & on 
1hc cour1room to m,urc 1ha1 C'kla"uc 
rac1,11 knew that the ~oplc ,tood 
bchond our /ANU eom(odc,. , 

Now that •dclente ,n Zimbabwe HCS· 
poused & manufactured by Super
po"tr ,mpenahst ha1 bttn cltarly 
shown 10 be a sham. unworkable 
,chcmc: to liquidatr ZANU, lhc next 
plot has to be exposed 

The plot ,stocal fora fokeor for
mal .. Z,mbabwcan Untty"' whi<h means 
tho auemptcd Joquidation or ZANU, 
and all Liberation movements would 
fill under the ANC sellout (NAACP or 
Z,mbabwe) banner! Th,s muns that 
,ome forces would gain heavily and 
some would be totally isolated. The 
late.SI Superpower plan i.s 10 move 
Nkomo into the lcadership or ANC, 
replacing Muzorewa who has become 
too 'militant' for needs of the Super
powers. 'This would be accomplished us-
1118 Smith's forcn to lock up all oppos_cd 
to an Nkomo takeover • ZAN U (prin• 
cipally) and rank & file ANC, and the 
muses or Z.mbabwcan people. Nkomo 
after usurping power via Smith, Super• 
pov.er collaboration, would then 
remove all the .. mili1an1s .. and replace 
them with people totally subserviant to 
the maintenance. of impcnalism in Af· 
rika. This would permit an easy ac
comodation of Smith-Nkomo coalition 
go\..trnmcnt._Thus th~ advent of anoth~r 
oeo-coklniahst force 1n Zimbabwe. This 
.. ,o..,crnmenl" would .1et instant rccog• 
nition from the Superpowers & other 
imperialist nations. Looking at 
Nkomo·, 1re1ehcrous role 1n this plot, it 
is evident Smith & co. wish to con• 
solidate their power using Nkomo 
rather than Muiorewa. 

But Zimbabwean people will not fall 
for th,s scheme, hke they did not fall for 
the others previously put into motion. 
Zimbabweans will press for 
independence and revolution I They are 
backing ZANU efforts for armed 
struggle. And this clearly demonstrates 
the correctness or Chairman Mao Tse 
Tungs ' analysis "Countries want 
Independence~ Nations want 
Liberation, the People want 
Revolution. 
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ANTI-MOBUTU PRP LIBERATION FOR~;;s•ruu•• 
iN zA1RE TELL TH_E1R s10E oF sToRv Black People 
MOBUTU: A PUPPET'TREMBLING WITHOU 

..,..,. MASTER PULLING STRINGS- T THE PAHi J C 
and The 

,. o/M~ana~aLumumba oming Depression: 
•~ \ b 

Tanzania") dt)ire to wash ii~ hands 

0r,hc"Yumbu Al'foir' is undcr,,1andable. 
tu Kputalion as 3 progrc~ivc ilatc 
.ould ht seriously compromised by 
,r.'Cl.ations of its turning o,er a .. 
revolution~ry to lhe rcactionuy' Zaire 
government. 1 Mll_,ania would also be 
rorccd 10 admi1 1ha1 Zaire is no, che 
progressive scare • a member of the so 
alitd Mulungush, Oubwhichformtrly 
r,nlcd Zambia. Tanunia and Obote·s 
Uganda • 1h11 the Tan1anian 

10.,,-c:mmcnt prQ, presents as. 

JO!.lNI SESF S ►,K U MOBUTU r Ja>1011:,, A1111j1,f,1 

P~dppt1 prcsi,dtnt or 1.airt, and formu and link; R Afatllwbuti 
• ' lo ~••~•c-t I umumba and latrr an I h1, h.,ot..k1. rroduc-cd by th1: I Pr,, 1h 
•<'C"Omph<'t 1n lhf' CIA\ 0lU1hro"' and o"n h.,r,hc,1 c-rillc 
murdtr or t.umumba. Murdtrtr It naunh lh mc:diOC'rll) .aruund Ju,t .,, 

1
Mobu1u. hu matlt 1alrt saft for t,.~. holdl) n, ('\C:r Blad. PN>pft and tht
mptrlah'\.Jll to th, tun, of onr Slnn Com int n,,n,,,ion "o curnh,rmtton of 

m
1

•
1
dllll(o

8
'!~11 Uf·~--~lllllar1 •n_d ,conomh: l\\<o nrtick,, \\h111 i~ a l>t1>rt,~lon. by 
••70 o ~•rts I Ja"un1H KunJufu. and "hat h To Br 

Mobuc h • nronung capil■I). Oont. by 111~1 R Madhuhu11 lo•c1hcr I u astntdtotrontorTasp.-oirn- e 
s "'ftith his fakt .. Afr1kan ■ulhtntitil).. lhc) wrl-,hot on st■gc in a kmd of 
camp■l•ns -h'I h Vaud\illc \ch1on or Marx· .... Das 

'" " 1 t t murders ■nd ~ 
~-?rtsst) rnolulion1t) llbualion forus Kap1t111'" nnd Lenin's ''Whn1 h Io Be 
• t

1
thc PRP, \\ho are struggling for true Done... J11wun,a Kun,ufu gives o 

n11 onal llbera1ion and stlf drttr- Rc.adcr•~ l>;gcM anaJys1) ufthc coming 
mination for the masses in z. fi dcprcs.s1on,\\hichlca\ie5)·0u"'airtngror 
U.S. fmpttialism and it, la::~ '

1
°
0
"~ lhc 1n11,,1, of 1he cuntnl depression 

nalht •ttni. Ukt Moburu. Ht also manages 10 explain the c)clical 
crisis of monopoly c-apitah,m withoul 
even once mentioning ~urplu, nlut. 
paupcrlnllon or "al~, or even max
imum prom. II is at first. hard to believe 
1ha1 Hal, R. Madhubu11, lhe beacon of 
t~ raoc:hne na11onalists, has the un ... 
m1111ga1td gaul 10 cn111le h,s article by 
the same name a.s I he great the.sis ofV.I. 
~nin, Wh11 Is To Be Done. 

The Tan,.aninn government media 
fin.I deicrihtd che abducrionsas lhc "so
allcd PRP". La1er it staled lhal lhe 
PRP's r,qu .. 1 for American and 
B<lg,um am,s did no, sound hke "the 
PRP 1ha1,.., know.• This was a cheap. 
antmpl 10 slander lhe Marxist Party by 
implying thal asking for imperialist 
made trms made lhe PR Pa tool of the 
1mpcrialisls. What was not mentioned is 
1ha1 lhcse types of weapons arc USC9-by 
1hc Mobutu army which has unwdhngly 
-via c:ap1ured anns • supplied the PRP. 

Mobutu Sc~c Seko like mosl 
puppet.) '" I rouble i~ Slam mering. I ic 
Cor,,t .a,d 1ha• the abductors couldn·c be 
~•rcanl. because. ii "•sagainst authen• 
tic Za,rcan trad1tmn to kidnap -.omen 
Later he said lhat there arc no anta
go"'.'rnment guerillas in Zaire. The 
.Un11ed Stales governmcnc Iha, pul him 
in power knows l><Uer, rrhcisunablcro 
squash internal dissen,. he won, !><able 
to Kn'C as imperialism's -.'ltc-hdog an 
A!'&ola This would make him hke 
Oitm and Lon Nol • expendable. 

' The Uniled_ S1a1cs,isapplyingprcs• 
s-urc .10 Tanzania to negotiate-with the 
~uenlla~. In addition. il is trying lo 
independently oonlact 1he PRP Dr 
Peter Stern. a M1chipn Uni\'tn1ty 
professor of economics and hi.story and 
probably CIA a~n_c, -spending a year a, 
troubled Nairobi University on a 
Rockerl"eller Found111on program . is 
now 1n Tanzania act1n1 as an agent of 
the parenc, of lht .rudents. The 
American ambass.ador co Tanzania: a 
negro Beverly Carter, has said.thar 1he 
United Stales government will not pay 
the ransom but it is not against other 
parties paying lhe $450,000. 

The article reads more lllkc1cook-book 
makin.1 It rather difficull lo lake the ar• 
tide seriously. much lcs.1 review its 
polilical line. Al lhe base or Haki R. 
Madhuburu's analysis is hi, almos1 
irreversible commilment 10 pctly 
bourgeois aversion to. no. rejection of 
rc,-olution and its aocompan)'ing desire 
lo scold bul pc~luale lhe brulal ex• 
ploi1a1ion of monopoly cap11al,.m. As 
plain as day, he admiu, ·•11 fs obviow 
thal w art 1101 going 10 bring down 
l'Opilolfsrn - we do not ha"e tht desire 
(un.dtrsC'Ol't ours) or th~ mtons 10 oc:,. 
comp/uh suth a f,01 ot tM pr~unt 
tim,. • Then. In pure bourg,coi.s fashion 
he demon.st rates his uner contempt for 
black peoolC\ by proclaiming, 
"Capitalism, with oil II$ ,o•/1 will 
probablJ• kill IIS(I/ b,for, most our 
p,opl, t\~n undtrs1ond tht p, ,nr,plts of 
itotJo/ l'Orporation, monoploy 
capitohsm or .._,orfd imptrlo/i,1m. •• 

The government newspaper. the 
DAILY NEWS, accused lhe PRP of 
makmg the Unired Stales bully 
Tannnia into acceding to the gucr11Lu. 
demands an cndangicring Tanunian 
and Zaire's good rela1ions. Again what 
was not said is most important. The 
Un11cd Stales Imperialists lh~• arc• 
allegedly bullying Tanzania 10 insure 
the safe relcaJC or 1he studcnr. " by far 
the Ingest single investor in the mineral 
nth Zaire. Since 1965. when Mobutu 
came to power, over one billion dollars 
has 0own into rhe counuy from the 
Unucd Sta, .. govemmcnr. the World 
Bank. and the Un11ed Nations. From 
1970, the time of Mobutu·, short • hvcd 
pocifoeation.. to dale. United S1a1cs 
in\'atmcnts have tripled. 110 million 
dollar, has been invested and anolher 
125 million dollars was described as fir• 
mlyoommined by BUSINESS.WEEK. 
Thu represenl$ over eighty percent of 
lhc mcomin& capital. 

Whether or no, lht ransom is paid 
~nd the students arc rck-ascd. one thing 
1s clear. Zaire will be visited by Uniltd 
Stat~ counterinsurgency cxpens like 
Pappy Shelton who was scnr 10 Bulivia 
to trac:1 down Che Guevara a former 
combatant in the Cong0. Tanzania 
remains U\ a quandry. The impend1n1 
indcpcndenoe of Mozambique and 
Angola sound the dea1h knell of classic 
colonlali\"m. Whether one is progr~~lve 
0, nor In Africa will I>, dtcided by the II• 
titudt ta.km tow.-ud tht nro,,.rolonlal 
51n1nla that "'ilJ '>-.-ttp the C'Ontintnl. 
Afr,ra today lik, Combodta ond South 
Vitt Nam ytJUrday IS o nl'O.l'oloniol 
host fur Unperiolis1 parasiles and tltt,r 
/oro/ lol'kt1-s. To dtn)' tht doss strugglt 
or to ,xnQrt ontaiomstir t'ontradlctlom 
Jo,s not rtmo,~ ,Mm. Rtvolution hoJ 
and .,,II. 

(end of s,rits) 
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,,, ... , -et , .. -.c .. 1 .. 

c.-,utt ,., S.1lf.irlt1 w1vi, 
lftt lorM'I ,-,1, 

He has no intention or desire to kill 
capiti.lism and believes 11 will die 
without violent revolution. of it.s own 
accord, peacefully. So clearly. he has no 
intentions of righting anything or 
anybody and he believes 1h011he black 
people arc too stupid to even 
understand ii much less kill it. So 1hcn 
the stralegy. of Wharls To Be Done 
beoom .. On<: of a small g,oup of in
dividuals 10 jus1 abandon 1he masses 
and gel oul of lhe way or this big 
monster while it gets sicker and 
gradually di~s away. 

Hcre1n hes the thcorttal prcmis 
for1ht,pcarocstrategyofWha1 ls To Be 
Done. such as: 

"Stop lookir,g al so murh ttltvision and 
star/ studJ mg home farminc, You l'On 
Jtart gardtns t>.h,rn·rr thtrt is land, 
barl<yart/J, t\·tn .,..,,,dok bo:cts ... 

"Invest wha1 hut, mont1' u~ hove in 
land.Lam/,, lheonlJ'l)'Pl'Oj m,•,stm,111 
that do,.m·, loose its ,•alut. unltss rou 
miswt' ti or--bu,· bod land " • 

If he C\cr dc,,ccndtd from hi, peuy
hourgeo1, intellectualiauon und subjec• 
li\'ism, he would disco\'Cr thnt is nol the 
masses "ho arc able to in\'e~I in land 

Ct' Ouna llool, .\ Periodiea.1, 

<-) • --
Wr11e lor our free cacalog of books 

& magazines on China, Vietnam & 
The 3rd World Also POSIOrs, paper• 
cuts. prtnts. stamps and records from 
China Wt1te us lor your catalog 

125 51h Ave . N Y N Y 10003 
~ W. Mad,son S1 . Chicago, Ill 

2929 Twonly-lourth SI., San Fran• 
clsco. Cal . 94110 

cJunni 1he middle or 1he wurM cJcprc~
"on ,ince the h,g cm,h, n, he h11d been 
... ,blc 10 purc:-hi,\C .1 rarnt In M1clt1t,!UO lie 
c.aullon!t bl.1tl proplc not 10 bu) hum A 
& I' bul rnlhcr bu) food direct frnm the 
d"lnbutch or forme"' and bu) land 
llnktn R. Madhubuu mu,t nc)I inow 
1ha1 land ownc" 11ho own lhe d,,. 
1ribule~h1p u, \\.ell u~ the big fonn, 

Since mJn)' oflhc ~It)' bou,,c1,u\le 
do not yet fttl tht crunch of 1hc dcprc,. 
"on a, pamrully a, the working chi,\. 
they ~peak or 11 n, lhc comint dcprc.s
\l0n; hence, "IVt netd Jo ,lt,·1'l011 ii wr
\nUI program• a full dtprenum Hon ,u 
"01 ar,J tht <mlt thmg thot ",II ,tup 11 

MIii hranothtr .._a, ... But what arc lhcsc 
,urvi"al programs ·, FOOD? He eon
rl11ues, 11,r A1ormon., hove mnrmtoln., 
of food and fJlhtr survival ,upplit$ 
JIIJrtd to lost thtm for a minimum of 
on, )YOr. Thi' AmUh of PtnnJ) /1,.'Dnio 
art olso p_rtporrd for onJ uUn ... 

On 1tiis ba$iS then we Arc now 
prepared to receive the ..,tratcgy of 
"Whal Is To Be Done·. 

"I, Storr ot 1,a11 $IX month, uf food 
a .. ►a.., _twtlvt monllu Moultlhl'/HJf hut 
may caust striOtd hantli,·ap for mo.,t of 
uur p,opl, ... Handicap? Wirh 2S%black 
unemployment in the height of a de pres• 
sion. storing six to 1wclvc mon1hs of 
food is . impossible. unaduheraled 
idcali.sm. 

"A mtdranlsm should be tftvl'ltJf"'d to 
,•atth rainwolt'f. Wat,r - ll wl/1 ht 
nud,d ,w,ryday • stor, at l,ast a half of 
o t;?l/on p,rdayp,r p,r,on in th, family. 

.. 1. Chuk uul yourJieL .. Jlit·k vdth th, 
basic food typ,s, ·•· w, should al.JO store 
a.,ay a good supply of buic nuyd•y 
nttd., ... • lncludtd in long lisl of every
day needs arc a -,ransisttriztd .1hort 
wow rodlo and balftri,s tJpl'tlaltJ ont 
that con ge1 ln/Ormarlon from outside 
tht country, and oUldoor stovt and fut/, 
l'Omping ,quipm,,u, c-andlts, flints, 
k.uos~nt lamps, wax ~aled motc-hts, 
pwtic bars, s,iss,,rs. thr,ad, nudl~. 
thlmblc. sturdy cloth, books, family 
gamn. wrltmg mourial, and 
magazin,s." 

By lhc rime he gels 10 Whal Is To 
Be #10, your C)U .,;111igh1 up 1hinking 
he mighl be ~llng ready 10 say somech
ing intelligent with tad, houst should 
hovt d~f,nsivr weapons and am,mition. 
And tochfumily r'ntmber should know 
/row to ust th, M>tapon.t. •• But alas. your 
smile fades. as you discover that his only 
concern for \lo'Capons is. "thtrt mar 
romt a timt M-·h,n )"OU Mi// n,rtl thi.1ju;t 
lo protel'I your food, l't·■ter and (/inal/r) 
1•ot1r family... • 

Haki R. Madhubu1ido,c,,.11h chis 
final summing, up or the Socio-Pol11ico
Econ?mic-M1ll1:tr)· \loorld cr1\I\, 0 'Kttp 
m mmcl that tht poJltss;on c>/ fm"I ,s 
more \'aluablr 1/rau anythin~ c-1,e in 
ttme o.f wor"1 uarcu 1•," 

ll " not cle.1r.that th1\ article l, 1ti 
o"n harihC)t cri11c•., If u \\C~n•1 ,u ~1d. 
11 would be runn) It might belier ho.l\c
ht.-cn entitled ... What I~ I u Uc Done 
Awa) With" (To bt rom,,wed) 
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STUDY 

" Mao Tse Tung 

Chairman, C~nlrul Commi11ee. 

O.incst Communist Party 
Poople,; Republic or China 

Generally speaking. :1II CommuniM 
Party members who can do so should 
study the theory of Marx. Engels. Lenin 
and Stalin. study our notional history· 
and slUdy eurrcn.t movements and 
trends: moreover. they should help to 
educate members with less schooling. 
The cadre~ in particular should )tudy 
these subje<:ts carefully, while members 
of the C'cntrc1I Committee and ~cni6r 
cadres should give them even more 
attention. No political party can pos
sibly lead a great rcvolu1ionary move
ment to victory unless it possesses 
rcvolu1ionary theory and a knowledge 
of history and has a profound grasp of• 
1he practical movcrncnt. • 

The theory of Marx. Engels. Lenin 
and Stalin is universally applicable. We 
should regard it not as a dogma. but asa 
guide to ac1ion. Studying ii is not merely 
a matter of learning_ terms and phrases 
bu1 of learning Marxism-Leninism as 
the science or rcvolu1ion. It is not just a 
matter of understanding the general 
Jaws derived by Marx. Engels. Lenin 
and Stalin from 1hcir exlensive study of 
real life and revolutionary experience. 
but of studying their standpoint and 
method in examining and solving 
problems. Our Partys· mastery of Marx• 
ism-Leninism is now rather better than 
it used to be. but is still far from being 
extensive or deep. Ours is the task of 
leading a great nation of several hun
dred million in a great and unpre
cedented struggle. For us. therefore, the 
spreading and deepening oft he study of 
Marxism-Leninism present a big 
problem demanding an early solution 
which is possible only through concen
trated effort. Following on this plenary 
session of the C'enlral C'ommillee, I 
hope to ,ce an all-Party emulation in 
study which will show who has really 
learned something. and who has learned 
more and learned better. So far as 
shouldering the main responsibility of 
leadership is concerned. our Party's 

_fighting capacity will be much greater 
and our task of llefeating Japanese 
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Photo sun 
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impcn.ali,m ,,111 he more q,uic:ll} .tc
comph,ln"<I ,r there one t11l!..· or 1,,0 hun
dn:d cmttrudc-, \\ 1th " ftr.l'P ol ~1,trx• 
i,nt•l cnin1,m "h,ch ,, \)'li:nlill1c untl 
not fr:1gmc111:11 y. g:cnumc ;mJ not 
hollow 

1\nothcr ul our ta,~ .. 1:;; 10 l!ollld) our 
hn,hmcu1 hcntaic and u,c Lhe MarXl:>1 
method 10 ,um 11 t1p criticnll) Our 
natnuml lw,tory g,oc!J. back se,crnl 
Lhlrn,:tnd )C.U~ and has ll!J. 0\\11 

chamc1cn:rr.tic~ und innumcrnhk 
t~,t!J.un::-. l3ut ,n thc~c m111tcr:,, \\C Mc 

men.· i-choolh1J)~. Contcmpl'lrllf) China 
h:i:-g,n,,,n oul of the C'him, of the pa51: 
we :m.~ Marxii-t an our hhtorical ap• 
proach and ruu:-t not lop olrourhi,tc.n). 
We ,hould sum up uur IU!'ltory from 
<:onrucu.11-tll Sun YaL-~u :111d takc<n<Cr 
th1:-. v,,hmblc kgncy 1 hi~ i:-. 1mpor1;m1 
h.u g.tmling. the great 1110\'CnlCnt of 
today. Being, Marxi~,. Communist~ are 
rnh.·rn:1tnurnlil!ob. but '"e can put Marx
•~nt 11110 practice only \\hen it is 
intc.:grated with the !J.pccilic cha ractcrjs· 
1ic, of our country and acquire~ n 
dcfini1~ nat illO<I I form. The grc:al 
l!otn:ng1h of Marxism-Leninism lies 
precb.ely in ib. integral ion with the con
crete n:"olutiomlry prac1ice of all coun~ 
tric:,,, For the Chinese Communis1 Par
ty. it is•• mauer of Jcarni(lg 10 apply 1he 
theory of M;:1rxbm-Lcninism Co the 
~r,ecific circum!,tances of China. For1hc 
Chino.c Communist~ who are pare of 
the great Chinese nation, ncsh of ils 
nesh and blood of its blood. any talk 
about MarKism in isolation from 
China's chtHI1cteri~tics is merely Marx• 
ism in the abstr..tct. Marxism in a 
vacuum. Hence 10 apply Marxism con .. 
crctely in China so thal its every 
manifc!-lation has an indubitably 
Chine~e character, i.e .. 10 apply Marx
ism in the light of China's specific 
char-.tcrcri!-tic:s. becomes a prbblem 
which it is urgen1 for the whole Party to 
un"de~tand and !,Olvc. Foreign stereo
types must be abolished, there must be 
less singing of ernpty, abstract tunes, 
and dogmatism must be laid to rest; they 
must be replaced by the fresh. lively 
Chin~ style and spirit which the com-
mon people.· ol China love. To separate 
intcmation;:1hl!ot content from national 
form i~ 1he practice of those who do not 
understand 1he first thing about intcr
nationafam. We. on the con1rary. must 
link the two clo!,cly. In this matter there 
.1rl.' ~criou:-. i:rmr~ in our ranks which 
,hould be conscientiously overcome. 

What arc 1he characteristic~ of the 
pre~cnl movement'! What are its Jaws'! 
How is it to be directed? These arc all 
practical que~t1ons. To this day we do 
not yet 1Htt:kr!<otand everything about 
Japanc~e 1mperiali,m♦ or about China. 
I he mo\.-emcnl 1s developing. new 
thing., h.t\l' \\.'t to emerge. and they are 
..;mC"rgm~ 111 ,in "·ndlc:,~ :,lrc.:,m. To study 
thi:,i mo,i:mt.·n1 ,n 1b entirety and in its 
dt:vclopmt:nl ,, a greal ta~k claiming our 
con~wn1 a1tt.·n1u111. Whoever refuse!, to 
:-.lll<l) lht.''"' pwhlf..'n'l:-~criqusly and care-
fully is no Marxi:,t. 

Compl:11,:ency is the enemy of study. 
We cannot n·ally learn anything until ,,e 
rid ouri-d,c:,i of complacency. Our at~ 
1ituc.k toward~ ourselves should be .. to 
he insatiahle in learning" and towards 
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OUI AIM IS TO PLUU IVUY-Y 

'dctohcl.' t97S 

Angola 
{Con1mwd from pal,~ l) 

and ,nL,l Zambia I he 11npor1:ancc ofth.c 
rnilrnud to polit1c:al und cconom1c 
d,·n.·lopmcnt~ m Central and Southvrn 
Afnc:.1 coin be Him.Hated by two cxnm
plc!-

1) In 1966•67 111 response to Por• 
tuguc:,ic use or the rmlway t~ 1r11nspott 
1roop~ into C4;>111cstcd areas in Angola. 
UN l l'A guerrillas at1acked Lhc: 
Bcnguc:ln. I he Portuguese 1hrc:t1t~ned 10 
hall all Zamhian tmrric: on the railroad. 
,\,u rc~ull UNI IA pre~idcnt. Dr.Jonas 
Sa\'1111b1. wa, dcrnincd rn Znmbin :1nd 
later deported UNrl A lost its rear 
hose, ,n Z;unbia. 

2) Zam bin·~ decision 10 keep the Zam· 
bin-Rhodesia border closed after Ian 
Smith's unil:Heral closure in 1973 has 
bccrt accomplished through a trade-off 
with Zaire. Zaircan copper still passes 
through Zambia and Rhodesia on the 
way 10 the Mozambique port of lleira. 
The Bcngucla Railroad is now carrying 
virLUa11y lhe entire Zambian copper 
production. 

Zaire and Angola's 900 mile common 
border can serve as a staging point for 
incursions into either territory. FNLA 
had had unhindered access to northern 
Angola during periods when it has en• 
joyed the support of various Congolese 
leaders. Moise Tshombe used Angola 
J_or _mcrctnary inriltration into. the. 
Congo during the Katanga secoess1on. 

Vulnerable to attack from Angola are 
1he Zairean copperbelt regions ofShaba 
(Kalanga) and Kasai and the industrial 
complex around Kinshasa. ln1crvcntion 
from Zaircan territory could threaten 
the entire nothern portion of Angola • 
perhaps as far south as lhe Angolan 
capital Luanda - including the coffee 
growing regions in the northwest and 
the diamond mine-s in Lunda Provinoe 
in the northeast. 

The Cabinda Enclave,scparatcd from 
the rest of Angola by a 30 mile strip of 
Zairean territory. could easily be cut off 
in the event of hostilities. It is in par
ticular danger because both M PLA and 
HILA efforts in Cabinda have met with 
litt1e success. 

'fllc possibility that the Congo -

others "to he tireless in teaching ... 
tinily and Vic:tor) 

Unity within the Chinese Communist 
Party is the fundamental prerequisite 
for uniting the whole nation to win the 
W.1r of Rc:-.11-tancc and huild a new 
Chinn Sc"cntccn year~ or 1cmperlng 
have taught the Chinese C'ommunht 
Party many way:, or attaining internal 
unit,•. anJ nun,. b now a much more 
:o.l.•a~~ml.·J P;11 ty. I hu~ we are able to 
lorm a powerful nucleui- For 1he whole 
pcopk in ch .. • ,trugglc to win victory in 
thl.' W,11 111 Rl.•~istance and to huild a 
Ill'\\ Chula. t·omrndc). ~o Ions as WC arc 
united. we can cert,,inly reach thi:, goal. 

Selected Readings 

List,n to Unity & Struggle radio 
program ,vtry Thur$. IOp.m. on WN• 
JR-AM 1430 - Ntwuk 

rechri,tcntd /a1re n~ a purl of Gener.ti 
Moh•uw·, drive for ":rn1hcn11c1ty .. -
ought hi: u:-.cd :1l!o u .!(pnnghoard for 
1111pcrn11l,t uggrc~i-1on throughout the 
rc:i,l of A Int~, Im~ long hecn rccogni7ed 
hy Afm:.i1n p:,tnot!J. und ohscrvc:r, of the 
African :,.c:cnc. 

In \hallrngt of the Congo. K wamc 
Nkrumah wrote: 

.. . tlu· Con,:o. /or lmltmwl reosom 
llml uu-in}{ to , "'""" x,•ographkol /(1( ... 
,uq·, ,s mnr,• ,·11/11n,1hlc• tlum mm:t Al· 
rit'<m ,ffate,\, n,,, Conxo :, \'(l,;t rnmumh· 
rt•.tourn!., am/ 1/w uuotiohle '"'l(li1, of 
1he imflniul,M mak,• thi., .,·o. l.k», ame ,~( 
th/.,. it must he .uate,I al.to 1h01 the 
Congo pro,·itlt•s fntile grmmd for '"" 
opnnfum of thl' ,·1Jltl war and limite,I 
Hllf, 

Zaire':- stra1cgic importance for 
American penetration into Africa can• 
not be ovcrcstimaccd. Its million square 
mile.~ .stretch from the At1antic0ccan to 
the g,cat East Mrican iakes. Zaire 
borders on nine African countries and 
provide:$ easy access to the entire con
tinent. American private investments 
and commitments in Zaire total over 
S200 Jnillion. American investmenl is 
second only to Belgium and is growing 
rapidly. Bt•slness Wt•k (Sept. 21. 1974) 
estimated that 80% of all foreign capital 
nowing into Zaire is American. 

American foreign policy in the Third 
World. as articulated in the Nixon Doc
trine. is io foster client regimes • sub• 
imperialisms - capable of "stablizing" 
sensitive areas and intervening when 
imperialism's interests arc 1hrca1encd. 
This is done by the provision of 
economic and military grants-in-aid.and 
credit~ Military and .. civilian··advisors, 
and training of foreign military elites at 
schools in the- U.S. and the Panama 
Canal Zone. 

Between 1964 and 1973 the United 
Slates provided over $43 million to 
Zaire in direct military aid and credits 
for the purchase of mili1ary equipment. 
Over 300 Zaircans have been trained 
under the U.S. Military Assistance 
l>rogram. Since Mobutu came to power 
in 1965, the U.S. has provided ovcrSIOO 
million in .. non-military" ·n Zaire. 

Those Forc<s truly fighting 
for tht liberation of Angola 
will make A United Front 
against the two super
powers! 
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Unily & Struggl• F::;;;:~.--------~,-----------=, nothing clever in your assertion that the Free All Political 

FREE .RAP BROWN! 

H.Rap Brown has just been transferred to Clinton Correctional Facility. 
Dannemora. N.Y. which is a large behavior modification center. 

• presently serving 12-20 year prison sentence 
• Revolutionary Black Nationalist, led resistance to 

national oppression of .Slack Nation 
• fonner Chairman of SNCC. symbolized rebellion & 
militancy of Black Nation during mid 60's-70's 
• framed by FBI & CIA 

(ClJntinutd from P4~~ 11) 

RAISE!! 
forces thcory"'which sees the motive 
force of history as the tools of produc• 
tion plus techniques, and belit1les 1he 
role of the people as the makers or his
tory and therefore liquidatt-s class 
struggle. and the role of the party and 
re\'olu1ionary theory. in babbling that 
there w-,s a cult or personality in CAP 
quoted from " ... Proposal Concerning 
the ~neral Line or the International 
Communist Movement". 
Which is a letter of the 
Central Committee of the Communist 
Pany of China to the Central Com
mittee of the Communist Party Soviet 
Union in March 1963, in !he thick of the 
opening struggle agains1 the CPSU's 
revisionism led by Nikita Krushchc~ 
and the New Czars. But these local 
bogus types posing as revolutionaries 
quote the Chinese paraphmse of Lenin 
but make it seem that Lenin and the 
Chinese arc backing them up in their 
Cult of the Personality nonsense. But in 
fact the quote is this .. Over the pasl few 
}·ears. certain pe,rsons have violated 
Lenin's integral teachings about the 
interrelationship or leaders. party. class 
and masses. and raised the issucof•com
bating the cult of the individual'; this is 
erroneous and harmful'. a) the masses 
are divided into elasses, b) classes arc 
usually led by political paJties. c) 
political parties as a general ru1e, are 
directed by more or less stable ~oups, 
composed of the most authontahve, m-
0uential and experienced members, 
who arc 'elected to the most responsible 
positions and are called leaders•. The 
bogus types never put forward clearly 
that the Chinese were criticizing the 
anti-Stalinist revisionist Krushchevitcs 
who auacked Stalin with the cries or 
"cult of the individual" and "the cult of 
personality", the bogus types simply 
quote and vaguely make it seem that. 
they have said something intelligent, but 
haven't. Of course our bogus ri~tists 
under the guise of bucking for more 
"democracy" (a la Mensheviks) end. up 
in the classic cry of too much centralism 
that characterized Manov, Trotsky. 
K.rushchev, Liu Shao-Chi, in relation
ship to Lenin, Stalin and Mao Tse-
Tung. Weare not comparing our leader
ship with Lenin, Stalin, Mao in the sens, 
of S1ature but as leadership under attack 
by revisionism, and we could add Marx
·Engels attacked by Bernstein, Kautsky, 

Empirio criticism (sec Materialism and 
Empirio Criticism) and revisionists of 
all stripes. The reason, to widen the 
room in which these rightics have to 
swing. One classic righty statement by 
these bogus types is that "Our mastery 
of revolutionary ideology springs from 
the day to day material realities of !he 
masses". Hah. "Springs" is the give
away} the true spontaneous process, the 
tailism of the economist worshiping the 
backside of the proletariat. Marxism
Leninism-Mao-'l'se-Tung Thought is a 
science that must be mastered by the 
party and brought to the proletariat by 
!he party, as a leading detachment of the 
whole class of the proletariat, guiding 
that class to the seizure of state power by 
smashing the bourgeois state, and in
stituting the dictatorship of the pro
letariat. Our mastery of revolutionary 
theory docs no1 ··spring.. from any• 
where. it is gained through study and 
practioc and brought to the working 
class from outside. Nor will it spona 
tancously leap into being in the work 
place simply because someone is "len
ding the economic struggle a political 
character ... Marxism is what must be 
brought to the workers, from outside 
the sphere of these coonomic relation
ships "We shall never be able to 
devclopc the political consciousness of 
the workers by keeping within the 
framework: of the economic struggle, for 
that framework is too narrow .. scz Len• 
ni.n, What ls To Bt Done, p. 97. 

The opportunism in matters of 
organi1.ation. i.e., opposition t.o ~e'!'oo
ratic centralism, and a d1sc1phncd 
revolutionary organization, su~nghtens. 
the bourgeoisie by keeping the 
proletariat weak. Likewi~. attacks on 
ltadership. and oentrahsm of the 
organiution. Also belit_tling the 
political role of the commu.n1st~ by feel
ing that simplying by going mto the 
work place (many times to absolv~ t~em 
of "'guilt .. at being petit bou~geo_1s •~ a 
true parallel ofpelit bourgeois xt,anuy) 
we-will build the anti-revisionist com
munist movement, is the same kind of 
tailing spontaneous pro<:tss that keeps 
us without a revolutionary p~rty. 
Though we are aware that our ""'?rk 1.s to 
bring the working class the science of 
Marxism-LcninismMao-Tse-Tung 
Thought and use the ~ork pla_cc ~s a 
basic organ of communist o~aa.!'1z.at.Jo?. 
But we quote Lenin hereagam, The,rc1s 
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Social-Dcmocn11s· task is lo lend the 
economic struggle itself a political Prisoners And Victims 
cha meter. that is only the beginning, it is Of The System II 
not the main task of Social-Demo- L------....; ______ ,. 
crats. • For all over the world. including 
Russia, tire poli~ thrmsefr'1s ofltn 
make tht .start in fending the economic 
struggle a political character, and the 
workers themselves lcnm 10 under• 
stand whom the government supporls. • 
The .. economic struggle of the workers 
against the employers and the govcm-
rncnt;' about which you make as much 
fuss as ir you had discovered a new 
America, is being waged in a host of 
remote spots or Russia by the workers 
themselves who have heard about 
strikes. but who have heard almost 
no1Hing about Socialism. The "aclivity .. 
you want to stimulate among us 
workers, by advancing concrete 
demands promising palpable results, we 
arc already displaying and in our every
day, petty trade union work we pul for-
ward these concrete demands, very 
often without any assistance whatever 
from the intelleclUals. Bul such ac1ivi1y 
is not enough for us: we are not children 
to be fed on the thin gruel of"econorllic" 
poli1ics alone; we want to know every
thing that othc.rsknow, we wan! ~o lca_m 
the details of all aspects of poh11cal hfc 
and'to take part oclivtly in every single 
political event. In order that we may do 
this the intellectuals must talk to us less 
of what we already know, and tells us 
more about what We do not yet know 
and what we can never learn from our 
factory and .. economic .. experience, that 
is, you must give us poli1ical _knov:-· 
ledge. You intellectuals can acquire this 
knowledge, and it is your duty to bri_ng it 
}O us in a hundred and a thousand limes 
greater me.a.sure than you have done up 
to now; and you must bring it to us, not 
on(y in the form of arguments, pam
phlets and articles which sometimes -
excuse our frankness! - arc rather dull, 
but precisely in the form of live tX• 

posures or what our govern_ment an~ 
our governing classes arc dom~ at this 
very moment in all spheres of hfc. Just 
devote more teal to carrying out tn1s 
duty' and talk tess about "raising 1htac-
1ivtrY of the mos.us of tht workers"! \Ve 
arc far more active than you think, and 
we arc quite able to support, by open, 
street fighting, demands that do not 
promise any .. palpable resul1.s" what
ever! And it is not for you to .. raise .. our 
activity, bc¢8use activily lsprecf.sely the 
thing you yourselves lack! Bow less in 
worship to spontaneity, and think more 
about raising your own activity, gentle
men! The Submis.sion to spontaneity is 
more of the .. easy way out" that is the 
hallmark of opportunism, the main 
danger in the oommunist movement. 

•Communist,, then. Now 1hc tum mans 
rcf0tmi«, prttmd1111 10 k Commuiusb. 

.. The ckll.\lllWI "'lo knd lhc tc»nom.tc 
stru,a.k 11.5tll I poanicsl dl1rac1cr· fflOJt 
ttnt.:1111,iy O,plt.UU .Nb.1uvi,,,u,, ,o xpo,t• 

tork'ltJ !n1hcapbt~orpohoc:al1<1lv1-1y VffY 
♦Otft Ille «olM)fflK 1,lruggk IPO'f/~1 
auumn I ~btk:al cl\ll'a~tr. tha1 d 10 Sl)', 
..,i01ou1 the intenenuon of the 
•rnolu11on&ry blnU,-tht 1ntclli~n1u1: 
... 11tiouc ll'lt IIU(f\'('ftUOn of tlk db).
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The following day the politt i~sucd 
'L w·trrnnt for Comrade Rah~a,m'sarrcst 
:111 \he ridiculous charges mcntivncd 
ber ore. He wns released on S.500 doll;irs 
bail 1he same day. with an initial hearing 
that was scheduled for Aug. 28. He was 
11lso placed under a'"housc currcw" rrom 
~:00 p.rn. to 6:00 a.m. 

It should he clear that the only 
"riol" thnl occurred was the police riot. 
Anorderlydemonstralion broken up ... 
fa~cism's creeping presence! the black 
community has to ~truggl~ a~ain_st the 
raci,;t double standard of JU.Stice 1n 1he 
fir:,,I place • Bailey arraigned at 7:00. in 
the morning, then released on 1 he in

credibly low bail considering the raciM. 
unprovoked '!rfense (and this what 
precipitated the massive demonstrntu>n 
to re-arrest him with higher bail) - then 
we get beat up for doing so. And in light 
of the fac11hat Bailey's family resides ,n 
Brandywine Hills - an exclusiv~ mid
dleclass neighborhood -clearly displays 
the class nature or justice in Ame.rica. 
eut the Black .and oppressed com
munities' will continue to struggle 
against these racist killers and 1he_se 
killcrcops. and resolutely fight the ris
ing tide of rascism every inch or the way. 

JUSTICE FOR SHEILA FERRELL! 
STOP RACIST ATTACKS ON THE 
BLACK COMMUNITY! 
STOP KILLER COPS! 
THE PEOPLE MUST UNITEt 
OR GA NIU: A~D FIGHT! 
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AGAINST SOME eoc·us TYPES POSfN»G 
RAISE!! 

AS REVOLUTIONARIES Part II 

Amiri 8•ra.kl 

Righi Opponunum. ba.JC"d C1.SCn-
11.1Uy on the: suptrprofiu or,mpcn.alism 
and their abiluy to bourgcos1fy l.argc 
)Cdor, of lhc "'--orl1ng c-lf.s,. bnbt
othc-n, ,, or couru most 1n1cntc: m the 
U.S.A i1nce thll is where mo,1 or tht 
iuperproti1s come 10 rest from 
1mpcn.ahsm's mlcrnational riporTs llm 
bril>c,y. rcformhm & c. g1\cS n.sc to 1ak .. 
lr\l tM cuy v.a) out. "vtkmg lt\tragc .. 
and coohn It, rather th.an suugghng 1s 

C\'crywhcrc. Ccna,nly among the Whitt 
lofflor or 1hc v.orkmg class It e:~isls, 
among the pcut bourgeoisie 1111 stifling 
11 1s also to be found among the op
prc:sstd natt0J\lllltn. 10 1 lcs.scr extent 
for et:na1n. since the cap1t1hsts prmc1pa I 
address to the oppressed nauonahtics 
ha1 alV.'11)'1 bttn rcpttsS1on rather 1han 
rdorm C1\1I nghb mo,cmtnt not~ith• 
standing But out or 1hc ci\•1I nth•~ 
mo,emcnt thcrt: was. 10 be sure-, a re
form consoJidat<d ptlll bourgroisie 
nourishrd on various college c.1011,use-. 
t\·cn amttht lhc cri,e, of m1htancy. 
1'ourishtd in urNn a:nttr, 100, m the 
poverty program"i, cit)' hall hurcau
craclCS & c .. it 11, a form of suppon for 
the bourgc-oisic that can be m.1dc-to 
stem 1ntcllectual, glamorous, 
na11onah,1,c ... hip, coura~cous.,t,cn fun~ 
n) No" ,t 15 bttng attc-mptC'd b) M>m<" 
people 10 make opportunism. plain out 
rcformilm and copout. sttm lil.c Marx
ISM 

We :.poke before on opportunism 
around the question of orpn11...at1on. ro 
mal.e rc,otution we must build a 
rc\:olutionary vanguard part), su1dc-d 
b)' 1he ~iencc of Mana,m-Lenin1sm• 
Mio-Ts,- Tung Though1 Such o part) 
mui.t be bu11_t on the scienttfic pnnc1plcs 
of organ1ut1on, demoera1icoen1rahsm. 
Rtttnt opportuntSm ,s n<",enheb; 
clns't1C. Lenin SJ)(>kc direct I) 10 11, "hen 
c-,~ing 1he "'opponunl\m in maueo 
of organ11..auon· th.at 1he opponumsts. 
namely 1he Economis1~ and the Men
shrnks (plus good ol Trotsky) pushed 
The) dad not "ant •;1n orpn1z.cd 
whole"". but .. something 11morphous-. 
Thtst birds wan1ed sorntlhing 
-hc1trogc,nous and loo)C"' and u ~uch. 
as lhe histor)' ol the Com
munist Party Sov1c1 Union (Bol\hcvik) 
paraphra\1ng Lcnm says .. Such a --p.an) -

rould not bt m1lt1■nl, ~ubJUJ.llC'd h) lhc 
pcttl buurftt)l)md1,1duah .. mand .... \Cr
M~m tu d1-.c1phne"' or ,4.1uahhlmg 
mttlltttual'\ 1t "0Uld simply bu" to 
~pun1ant1I), "uoh1p tht rdr end, of 
thc "url.c-N, and fronl 0Cfforcap1111hsm 
more mlCf'(),hngl)• 

But ll '11mponan1 lhal "esttth~COl't
nec11on be1,1occn the oppurtunism in 
rt-prds to organ11;at1on. *hich is op
pos1t1on 10 dcmocrtlK: ctntrahsm.1hat 
1s directly connttted to the right oppor
tunism or rconorn1sm and Men· 
shC\'1k1sm (~ht bourp1s JOCllhsm) 
EconomtSm pushes for tht \\'Orl.cn to 
follo~ a purdy NX>nomic struaglc
bd\\ttn lhtmwhts andtht1remplo)trs 
in the work places, and some-how S('CS 

1h1s narro" 1otruggle as spontaneously 
dcli,nmg the \\Ofktrs 10 Marxmn• 
Lcmn1sm-Mao•Tse .. rung Thought Bue 
.. in reality ... as the Hisfor) of the 
CPSl(B) po1nis ou1. •·Soc,.ihm 
1dtology ar,~cs no1 from the 11pon
tancou!. ffl0\ement bul from scicn«" 
Also \uch a hnc M:e:S lhc communist 
par1) buill >1mply by "going among the 
\\Orktrs" It l:>cl111lc-11. the importance or 
both the un1uard ~n) and Its lhc-of). 
lhe )Ctencc of Marxi-.m-Lenm1sm-~1;to
-Tit• lung lhoushl. and lhc mer.ill 
pohucal ~•f\lulc. "h1ch fflU\l be-"•Jed 
as Lenin rc:pc.tttd 0\:er and 0\:crag.11n 1n 
Whal h To 8t Oont w11h1n "Lht sphere 
or r~b11on,h1ps bct"ttn 111 clai,c-.... 
The Econom1s1s behulc polu,cal 
struggle .and think the worlcrs MarX1)I 

consc,ousne-» "ill ,pnng into being 
within the narrow scope of the economic 
<tf\lU,k. Bul this is the same worship of 
spontancit) that thanks no dcmocrat.c 
centrahst pany 1s needed. and cries out 
again~• the "authority .. that makes dis
hna • pan) from the loose .. 1drological 
mflutncc .. of 1n1cllcctual study circl~. 
These same imitation rcvolutionaric-s 
ay a11in.st the ccnuah.sm of the dcmo
cract1c-<:cntrahst structure. A$ the Men~ 
shc-vikcs cried out about being "cogs and 
1>n«ls-and the-diaotorship of Lenin
And their rillt attack 1s ahi.ays at the 
ccntcl"l of authority from which the ocn
trabsm that contributes to party d1)
c1phnt emana1es. 

The opportuni)ls in Lcnm•s da) 
:.aid .. that 1hc demand for obedience- to 
all the dcsci\1ons of the par1y was •for
mahnd burc•ucnct1c·.-and 1ha1 ha\mg 
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the mmorit)' 5ubm11 lo tht m&Jllrll)' Ydl\ 
"'mcch.an,al suppression -; al\o lhat 
"hn-,ng nll pally mtm~r1 both Indus 
and rank and Olcrs equally obser-..c 
r-,n) d1.s.c1phnc mcan1 cstabhshm& 
'serrdom' within the party ... 1h11 *hat 
was nttded m the party wa~ nol ctn• 
1rahsm bul anareh1sl •au10nomtSm' 
wh~h \\-ould permit md1HdUafs and 
party organi7a11ons not 10 obey lhc 
dm.sions or the-party - Un1n ,macttd 
1h1s lcndcncy calhng 11 •gloraficahon of 
the indi"1dualmn of lhc inttll1gen1sin", 
Ind so 11 15- II I! also U Ltn,n Satd, 
'"amateurish ... an "AC uc not fightm1 
ama1tut'\, the bourgcomc 1.uc, ,r nothm& 
tl.se. prorC\s.ionah l.illtn, and 10 go 11 
lhcm IOO:$t:. amateun~h. spontaneous 
and subJtthV<" to be killed. Such Right 
opportun,im attacked 1he leadership 
C.A P Jtlaclcd lhe ccnlcr because It 
wns trying 10 dc.slroy ccn1rah11m. Crit\ 
of '"The Cult of Personahtf· a,i.aul1cd 
U\ b)' the nght. mcrtl)- to tr)· 10 v.eal.en 
the innuence o1 the center. the tn11rc 
ftadtrsh,p. and thcreh) .,hp the 01hcr 
ngh1 hnC'\ and rdorm1,m aero,., undc-r 
1hc: gu1-.e or cntic,sm of 1he center 
Another tcnm conncc11on v.11h tht \1cn-
1oht\1l, «onomnt hnc i-. the clJ\\IC op-

pouun,sm ur I he sec,.rnd 1ntern:u1on11I or 
Woltrn Curopc. charac1tri1td by 
prople hl.e Bcrn,tem "'ho.st' honk 
E""olutlonary Soel1ll1m givt$ the whole 
game away. Thur '"frttdom to aiticiu"' 
which should not be confused With 
un11y-aiticism-uni1y which is the hJe 
blood o{ 1he Marxist-Leninist party. 
was• freedom to cnucite 1he dtct■tor
ship of the proletaria1 and proletarian 
revolution in 01her wotdstocut checorc 
out or Marxi,m. and gi~ us 
revisionism. warmed over reformism 
prttcnding to be Marxism 

Such n&h1is11. in 1hc1r auaclu, 
u.suatly end up ha\l'mg to misquo1c. 
quote out of con1e~1. di~lort 10 1,y to 
coHr their lraeks And a firm gra11:p of 
Maotl\m•l tn1n1sm• \.f aer T\C• Tuna 
Thought ~i the ba1ic weapon to defeat 
thC\C bourgco,, agcn11 wht, thrive on 
and 11 1he ,.ame ttme tontnbutc to 
others' unclnn1y. I-or 1n,1ancc-, one 
righ111o1 chque tt-etntly, v.ho had httn 
sp<,uting Trot ,den J\ a left co,tr, bu1 
thc\C idea, arc so hl:1rnn1ly rcvi11on1s1, 
complete \l,,1lh 1hcb11nkrup1 .. product1\'e 
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